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, Suspends C?nsideration I~-
Anglo-Irish .Treaty 
Irish People Relieved 
LOXDOX. Feb. 24-The embarrass- further knowledge or tho subject la 
ment and unccrt.nlnty Into which the i;olnetl. · ' 
Ard Fhels' agreement to postpone ---0-
the Free St:lte PorllomenLRrY ele<:- DUDLl X. Fob. :?•-"Thero was abun 
tlons has 1hro1rn Lho relntlons be- dnnt evidence l'est : rd:iy • thot 
tween England nnd lrelnnd :ire sfres- three monlbs' pact nrr.1nged. by Ard 
sed by the morning newspopers. Poll- Fhel11 ror ,the purpose or carrying un-, 
tlcnl wr iters do not profess 10 shed ll.y In I.he rnnks or the Slnn Fein Or· 
:my lli;ht on th~ si tuation. agreeing gaol:tntlon hos brought relier to the 
Wi lh the 00\'eromCDl spokesmen thnt great body Of the l rh!h nepublfc,'': 
llf'L ~nough wos, yet known concern- writes the pollt!Clll correspondent of 
Ing tho ncllon of tho Sinn Fein Con- the Freeman's Journnl. SuggesUons 1 
,·enllo:i to Corm ru~11ure Judgment up- that the agl'Cl!mcnt lnvol~ed i.•lctory ; 
on IL Writers cndone the Oo\'ern- Cor one side or tho other were natur-
menl's suspension or further conslrl- nlly to be he:ird, but the general di•~' 
ornllon or the Ani;lo- lrl~h . treaty bill po:;ltlon wna to dismiss them as rut-
In the Jmper lnl Pnrllnmcnt unlll lie nnd mlscble\'OUS.'' Thia abowa the 0 Sietine Chapel to St. Petcr'aa 
rcstina place. ---
ST. JOHN'S, 
Morman Reply .LA TEST.soss Croker C 
T 0 the ress on.1w.1. ,.,;;:-;:.o ...... . u..1
1 
Says lrelJnd J Populatii>b By ::.::a~ 
:\'o l'olyir.1m In l 'foh Sa):o Wc bh l'hllr1ll~I' of for d the ~lu~htc-r uf n p c Jappa ceDaUr ~ lUt 
y I icw hundred cntllr In lh'l' lfurtume I Has Won Po1'nt I 20 er ent uecut.d th• em,ar. irWl ll-.ufJ Tl 
l .rudrr. , I t'ro\ lnl'l'$ "Ill be nllowC'd for · cx-1 mUllon 1oul.. ot w1IOm H mUllou 
-- 110:1 to ·1. l'lr rre nnd :\°c1'ioundlund -- -- . are the ababltan&.t or Japua ltlelf. 0 
.\t n ~lormo, llh;tr lct confer r.~ nt 11 lthout th<' s perlul fedrrul lnspecUun DU1.:l.,JX. Feb. !!•"-Rlchllrd Croker, OTT.\\\',\, F eb. :lf-ReYia<d Ceuu1 "Tbe rapid lncreue or the Jap&DIM ! 
:\lerth)'r Tyll,·11 yes terday. ~1 r. Fred "hlch mmle It Joirioi:slble to l'UPJllJ rormcr Tnmmnny lender who h:is Jutit C15ure, l111ucd u-nlgbt gin C'anada'• l*'Ple." It ta remarked. ••11 a prob-
R. lllorg:m of t he Cardiff hcn1lqunr- ru"h ordrrs to those mnrkr ls IL.: there rcco\•ered from a serious lllncs11, de- ropulatlon ns 8.769.489 compared •em ror Japan and fob' her nelgh-
tt'rs . pr~ldt>nt or the Welsh Confer- nrr 110 r,0 , ~rnmrnl i:lnoghter hooQc clorctl In :m loten•fcw In the Free- with 7.!!0l,6'13 In 1911. . To-nl1b~'• bOn." The popalaUon or Africa. 
ence or tho Churchl!l! oC the !~liter- wth oOlclul~ In churgc In the )tnrl- man's Journnl thal he know nlne:y figures modify lbo totals of the three glnn u 160 mllllotl. la b1 no mHDll ~ 
Ouy Salnt.s. genernllr denied tho tlmi:~. I elt;ht. percent or the people In the Marll~me Provinces and Ontario. 1'0-, certain. The . United Statl8, · accord- D . 
chnri;e11 recently mn1le In the Pr~ss l"nltt d Stateil were In rnvor or the vn Scotia's population ID 1921 • WH•lng to lblil aulborlq, bid• fair to o L,;.:li-~ 
ugnlnst the :'lloromon people. I . 1 l rlsh tre,.y. Ho hlm&elt bellevotl thnt 523.837 compared with 49!.318 In 1urpa11 Ru11la ID point or JllOPUI•- ~ 
Polygamy, ho "dcclnr etl. was ub:>I- s la"es. wero to be round, he sold on Ire:nnd hnd gnlncd prnc:lcaJI)· e \'OrY- 1911: Xew Brun1wlck'• 187.889 com- Uon wlthln the nest 15 years, " tor 
lshcd In vuih In 1S90 on the resolu- the leglalotl\'o bodies nnd In other thing fought ror In the past seven pared with 851.889 : P.E.I. ·aS.615 1be srowa not only b1 DJtUral tn- The S. S. ROSAl.f 
tlon or the Church.nod wns not now omch\I cnpucll loa. nnd Utnh wns tho hundred yrar<t. Ho added. " I . ";ould compared with 98.72$. and Ontulo crease, bi:t by lmmlsratlon." Tak- on February 28th. : 
ad\'ocntcd or prnctlcerl In any manner. first Sute In the Amor lClln Union :I) sny tha t Irish men nnd I rish women 2,929.-0S4 compared with 2.623,!74 0 This ~tcam<.r hllS ex 
Women, so far Crom belni; abject give women surrrage. shoi.:ld cc:ise lookln& back oncl look · An Earl's Divorce D Second Class passcnters 
• N "'• .., eb. •'-In e IYorco Salooa 4Ul6 -IKN•-
- ·-----· - . . Court t.cMlaT the Earl el O.tbcsrt wu Thtough tick .. __ 
to the ruture." I Queen.Mother Is Well LO it>Qac• .,. • th D o P1u1sengc-::5 h·r New 
~~-2.~~~ll~~·~..,r· • Vberal Group Funds LONDON, hi>. H-lt9port8 ctrcalat· aranttd a decree f1Jr ' tb1 dfholutloc • : 7 ... 
. I · · ed bOtb 1.11 thll oountJT ancl In the 1 ot hla marriage with lAd7 Cathcart Dominion Atlanuc R~ lway llt reduc.-ed rares. 
F · o w k LO~DOX, Feb. 24-The lndependcn~. •jolted State• tbat. the QuHn Mother I upen proof being gt-fen of her India- Through riu~ t<:JOte~ to my port.. or n e ee. l !IJ('rll l lfrouv baa t&suetl lln npp:ml Ale:randra 11'11 Hri>u11ly Ill are cntru• ('rot'ona with the Earl or CrHeD II For further. 1nformaraon re pauage. fares, fref&bt ra 111i;nell t.y H. ti. Allqulth, Lora Boe- It was decltned at Marlborough Houae. 1 Lady Cathcart. who Is regarded u U e1c., apply to 
ONLY .· 
Men's ,, Boys' 
HEAVY WEED 
!OVERC ATS 
l . --·--------1 At Half ice 
A Cenuine 
mun and others Cor t'll'eh·e th:lusann tier r l!s' tlence. thl• morning. On thri 1 •me or the inost beautiful women In 0 HAR. VEY & CO Ltd Ageatl Red~ (l01tDdll aa 11 .,,.ar chest to flnoni::i conlrnr)' aho Is enjoying itood bealtll. t:ngland. Is about thirty, the Earl or a •t •Nlld. 
<--Ontesta In a ll tho eighty-two co'll - • !Cathcart fitly-nine and JArd Crunn. o . SL John's. 
111lh1encles In the London area. Advertise In The "Advocate" who la ma rried, twenty-tour, Ol:IOC:: OJ:IO OICIOc:==::s•mlO'==lilli:lcl!c= 
• f ·1 !
I 
Millions ~ow Liv~g· WHI Never Die ' 
The most MOMENTOUS EVENT of Earth's History is the near establish-
ment of God's kingdom among men: but, ~trange to sayr this dominating theme ~f 
the Bible ha:; been almost ·entirely olr !ooked by those who profess the Chris-
tian religion. Every one of the inspir wri~~r~ testified conc~rn~~g a time of 
everlasting hnppin~~ lo:- the humnn r cc- Ttm~s cf restora.tion of lost bl~ss­
mgs and possessions. Jesus and his ~po sties preached that this gospel of ~lessing 
i~ for the v:ic;t majority; not a message o f woe for all except a few. The ~ngdom 
cf God,which they herladed is the same as foretold by the prophets m such 
ihrilling and positive language. Not am :-r~terious . i ntangib~e arr~nge~ent, hav-
ing no meaning for the toiler and the su 'iercr, but one which will brmg such 
practical and understsndable things as c lmp'.ete health, beautiful homes, lux.ur-
1am vcget:ition, sublime climate, righteo~s law3 and-greatest of alt-uncndmg 
Hie upoil tr.e earth. 
THE SCRI PTURES are clca~ in 1 ·1cir proclamat:on that many people will 
be so favoured as to live th rough the pr ;~r.11~· transition _perio_d. when man~ind 
passes from the thraldom of Satan's mi!l ·u!e, to the glorious liberty of the king-
dom of God, and the~e will actually ~~vo r die. 
It is your duty and privilege t inform yourself concerning the cat.ls~ of the 
ore!:ent universal unrest and the wo de~ '.ul hlcssings to follow bv attending thil 
Lecture to be $liven under the ausp es of t; lntcrn:itional Bible ~tudents' 
Association in t11e 
VICTOR · HALL, 
early every cit)' of t,he United 
ermany, Switzerland, Holland, 
a, Hungary, Balkan States. 












IIurn· ~iothor! Er"'n a !lick cb1t1: a g-OOd cl(I slhg ot the lllUe bowel• 
lt:'Tc:i lll~ '':'ult)~ taale or "Cailrorni:i Is often a ll t t Is nocessary. 
F:., Syr!IJ" nnd It 11ever !allt, to nphll ~k your rugglet tor genu.lnt 
the 1'ow(I~. A teupoowul today may .. Cnllfor nln Fl Syrup'' which hat 
pnneni n sick child toiuorrow. H dlrecUons !or blea and children ol 
constipated, hllloutU" !cvcrL~h. 1'ret ful ni l ngc.s . printed n bottle. Mother! 
baa cold. colic, or tr 'lto.11:1ch is 11ou1. Ycu mu."ll 111\Y " HornlD.' , or you 






lrl8s Star)e7 Beeomes •1'ferJoH 
' 
The man's taco cbanged at Oll~"-
NOT Q.UIT~ l k tepcr. ~ "Now, mamma, • Grace obae"ed, a.a But . nt last a parUculnrly llerce ho left. "where do you 1uppoae Mlu bnll bumped up. hit the farm lad on St.nrkey ls? I shalt be disappointed Dollll't but a 111&1 
A certain fns~ towler ,~ont In tor tho race, nnd rebounded o{ to his It she could uot con1e. You ltno•. "J'reaone" OD an aclalDS 
speed gather than dlrecUon. f wicket. during our Tl1lt to lSalne I ar1onU1 17 tha& COlll atopl -.artms. 
A!ler three merc.her :J C!f the village "How's that!" yelled the bowler. requested bu to •lilt. ua." 11 .JOU -lift It .tflbt _,. 
te:llll bG<l rctJreJ llJrt, a t11rmer'11 lad "Out!" said the umpire. Mrs. Campbell laughed. .She bad ~ draallt ..U. 
went. to the wlcl.et.s with a look ot been. greatly ll!Du•ed by thll whlld ..,..._.. b a a. 
grim deterrnlnntlf)D on bl• race: Ho "That It ain't.!" .retorl!!d the bats- or her daughter'• tr. ahow the Stark· to ~ = Oil~lli~l!.lfillU 
hnd m11de up bia mlnd to sav0 bis man, holding bl• band over bis eye. 1eya the "Ilona" or ~ew York, .&n.J 'eiddr'"'l Cllio '~fiMfiii\!!tllft 
side. nnd he stood up agnlmt the "But It would '.lVe been It I 'nden't. ho.d also feared that. the reallu.tloD 
cPmon bowler. surviving many knocks closed It. quick!" ' lot that pleuure U> Dd&bt not 119 -~ ~~~,;~~=[lit} 
c.. the legs an rt :11 ms. equal to the antic;paUoa. Bat 1!1•-* 
'"E nln't solo 10 make me retire ADVERilSE IN . welcomed · with c.el11ht Ul1tbbls .o 
•urt!" be obi<erv• I to the wicket- THE "ADVOCATB" 1 which could brine tl:at old aalm&u.i 
· to her :ace. 
-• Oroce haaUly OOJlt'luded lier ~ 
CONFEDERATION UFE 
4SSOCIA TION. 
Just a small .ammmt in-
' estcd in a p~rfcctly safe 
rilare. for •he protection of 
our family. or oul'S(!h-es in 
•!d :ll!(>. 
_s~ Water Street, 
St John's. 
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rut, anil UMn weat to ll"9t Mr 
acqualnt.ance. 
She met. blm TI'el'1 
1et him at hla ... at 
aplte of Illa bl .... 
'! the reception wldcll la•• 
tho anperdllou ·'Waltft 
I a claah or -.:Old waw. reu that hl9 IOllS 
to New York mlsbt Mt lie 
able aa he had boped. 
~ 
fie bad been IOmewbat NMaaricl, 
howner. by the decided clwlce ID ... 
tho servant's manner wheJa be n-lhl wltlr 
turned and conducted hlni Into the llDd' 1trlnS bu' laCD9 !Jlidi 'U. 1*t a 
parlor; but be wait.eel wtth somethlnclknow Joa promiled to eome a8C ~
or lmpaUence and anitety to see how apeDd a fortDIP& With ua. U4 I am m toldtd ber ~~cMl'iiif~iil' 
Grnce would receln him. Dot. colnc 'to let JOU oll', at leut wltb· aad a&uck tbe llall 11fOD 
'I am so gad to see 1ou" 1he Aid, out. a YlsOrou proteaL" 1ber nMdl& IDS .sade; IO t -~ 
with a heartJne111 which there wu I She wu IOOll read7 for htr upedl-1 "Now. George Wa111lagtoza," 'ah• lln. CUIJhll, --.. -., 
no mlataklng as 1abe gave him her tlon. and ba'ffng ordered the i:anlase coatlaued. blrnlas to her brothar, IO ldJld to me u.*& I& la almaet 
band, " but where 11 Miu Starkey! I they droTe directly to the •wtndaor, 1"10a 10 aetUe the bUI, while I co& my· belll1 ID my own' bome." 
NATIONAL OIL· 
hope you have not. left h·er behind.'' !where they found Kin 8tark91, alt- t.htnp OD, the!' we'll be ready to IO·"'l!!!!!!lll!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!t!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!! 
I "Xo; Marthy 1\nn is up to the tav- tJas at one of the wtadowa or tile "About rour trunks. MIN Starkey," 
crn." public parlor, bldUy kDJtUng UPoll Once began, but. the woman lnterrup 
"Which one! you know there are the old-time 1tocltlnga, while 1he led her with: 
\'Te buv COD 
OIL, .P01"-H E 
IL, SEAIJ 
DOIL. 
n good many In New York, Mr. Stark I watched the hurry and the busUe In "La child, I nner bother with my 
cy," Grace said, lllld she could not' the alreet below, and apparenUJ un· trunlta when I tranl; gt'H me a 
quite keep a twinkle- of amusement atrong. good-1t1ec1 grip.sack. and Jl'll 
out of her eyee.. · - -- bold all the cothes J 1need-11 much 
"The Windsor. they call It, and I eaaler to get about 1'itb and saves n 
should say It was a crack place, too." denl or hack hire." 
"But why did you not come right "Yes," Interrupted ~r. Starkey, be-
0!'1<1CE : Sl\lYTH Ill lLlJl;\v, C 
S'rREET and BECKS COV 
Pho~e ! 16-: here? I thoqbt you were going to 1towlng an admiring ioot UPon hla P.O. Box 402 visit us while you remained ID tho •l•t~r. "and I· tell you ldarthy Ann 
A. EBSARV, nager for NM city," Grace aald, cordially. ca!l stow away more thlnP In a grip 
t1 u.thur.l!l\t "Well, we thought we might a1 -sack than some people would put 
:::s:3;:.""~ ~~~-~~:£~. O!~~"G:=::3!C::lJS~::::~~:i'331:l: ~s;n.:~. ii well go to a ta Yero fJrst," Mr. Star- Into a trunk. and they don't come out 
key observed, aweeptns her race with all wrinkles, neither." 
::::o: ~ .. - - - - a ahrewd glance. '"Twu kinder late But lt. wu a little trying to even ~ ~ ~ ~ F.Sfl ~ ~ ~ ~ lii2:§ /iii. wh~ we sot here Jut nfaht, ud we '. Mlsa Campbell's lnde~ddence, when ~ ftJ dJdn't encUy lllte to come Poking 1 I they were ready to start; to hne Mr. 
~ 6 I 2 2 ~ In on you without any noUce: belldn Sta.rkey Ignore the otnclou1 porter's 
we dldza't lmow bat 1ou'd haTe other 1 proftercd assistance, nnd Insist ;upon DJ · W" compau, or 10metblq." carrying both his own llDd bis sls-\i \I "Tba& "or something" betrayed ter'e traveling-bags, although they 
G • ¥ O~AGE I mon Ulan be had Intended It ahould, were exceedingly respectable ones, Ud Grace IDltaDUy un4erat.ooc1 that out to the carriage, where he s lO\\'ed tbq ba4 left aomewbat doabtM and them under the drh·er'a box. 
MlllltlYe u to their recepUoa. So But •he bore It heroically, bestow-
ENGLISH FIRING 







IM 111c1, tiDdJJ', Ing a withering look upon an Idle We :ire givl.ng you the first of six three letter words. Ia tbe • 
-Hoo •• ban no other company, dandy who stOOd upon he steps part· five words, we ore only 1Mn1 you the last Jetter. You are to lallb ti. 
iuMI tbe Jateaw or the hoar would Ing h!s dainty tlnger-naJla, and who .. other five words in such a way that you will' han the name of a ="al . 
baY9 made ..... dlrtereaA•, for took to bo funny at tbo•honest man's the first upri1rht column, and the: nnmc of cnotber bird In the 
--... ....., ~ght colwnn. W b;u arc the birds? 
•• DWer retln early." Temporary . ~ l:y USC or espenae. It was a reJlef. however, A 11srt.-r lo )'Ultrdo,\•'s (nlr:IC': r::,. 011iliH of ctn ('/t'/lho111. Storl .. 
I Tb fllct WU. U we baYe already powders j, often when they were well On their \\'BY I/tr 11/t~r riu/tt l1m:d ror11er. • --. Illa Starkq wu a pretty keen cnqrmous expcn: e up. town and out of the danger ot __ - - -· obeener of human nature, ud while o]'Slem aqd the having her friends' reeUnga wounded. I 
i tbe Campbella ha.' been nry grac- r ~· the Miss Starkey was given a pleasant Whale of a Story I rrere II tbo ltory u related by IOU and friendly dlll'IDg their mlt uci nerves apartment. overlooking the avenue, I -- l.:ap"'ln P;iofe: "On the Toyqe oat to them the preYiou1 aummer. and headaches will not ! whllo tho one adjoining "·as allotted Ship Rtporte dto Hale Pllssecl Tbroarh 1bo most oxtraordlnU'J' phenomenon ~ had urged a return or bo1pltallUea, Mrs. W. J. Pea · to her brother. • 1 Marine' Traitedy ; w:is wltnesaed by u1 all. Between ahe lnaew that two almple people like Cobourg, Ont.; writes : Tho Campbolls had determined to ; <rcrra Leone and Sekon&I we 1te&111· heraelr and brother wouJa not be apt *My .,..._ became n:11 gtvo ~eu two good people nn en- LONDON-Thia ls not the ae:1.11on • 1 through, for oY~ an hoar. a 
~ to shine ln New York society, e•en If •fcred ;rudJ wid. peio • jOyable tJme, and they would not do 1 for !sh stories, .but a whale 1tory mny blood-rod aea. and -11a~ some han-they were not 1ubJected to rudeneaa ThU WAJ .., aettrc t!tAt l ,.. :f f..:-.-c io I 1t by halves-they would hove the , ho allowed to pan. It ls the s~ry of dreds o f 'IVhaJes dead or,d1tng on Ule and neglect. bind • clod. tichtly &!:out ~.c:d co ~~ the house afforded while they ' an ocean hattlejleld atre11·n with dead .. :.rtace of the water. Some were ~ "I'm not going to those Campbells that I -Jd act mJ work done A fri::i:l lwero their guests. I nnd d»lng monsters ot the deep, 1up-' Just able to moTe elowly along; re11-, to be made a tool of," she obse"ed, F:.t~ an'T .~ ~~ 11:.a 6 ·, t!,~"·j "Come. Annie," Grace said, Juel po1edly the result or & Jlerco enc.ount- : If any, could move qalcltly. Thero In her energeUc way. "They're rich r-d quiia 'a.11 impl'O\·ancni in' before the lunch-bell rang, as a.he er between aword·ll&h and whales. thP !:\Ult have been 11 aangulnarJ. llatUt', ~ ~ and live In. grand 1tyle and I know clitioca. I coalinud u:i:\:J 1::11;1 1 11&-'lted Into the sew1ng-r'oom. "l lnlter being the defeated army-or l'11pposed to have been pat up by W N · Lid that 1ome folks would ~ak~ run of had takca about MYm i-... d Ce-1 1 want you to come and be introduced l!nvy. Captain G. Evered Poole, ".B.E. I 11' \'0rd-llsh. It wu a moat appalllni. - osewor v ' • uch greenhotDI aa we are, though •trcnctheoed a11d built up my .,Z:em to my friends ; you know they are a comm&salonar In the Oold Cout col-I night. and the extent or the blood\' ~ • 'J ' • . ~ they seemed all right Ju t eummer :':,.~.~letel1 relie-rias •pc.iii ,Mr. Waldemar's friends, also." ' l'nf. Is the author or lhf atoey, whlch1 ~l"PRMe muet have reprnented the f bll h we·~ so to aome hotel rlnt· then At 11 d--• I Ml11 Starkey ga~ a great start. Is contained In a letter recelYccl Cron1I ?.,atb ot many more jwbalea t.ban e tue t n,nt,one yr , • . a -..ers. ' •/'"7..ft\ ~.rl'I we 11 glYe them a call, tlnd It every- GE&lLD S. DOYJ.E, when the young glr . waa presented to :im by bis brother. C. E. ?oole, woro ,·talble. No one on our ahlp ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fiil!J;f! Aa 1 thing II all rlgbt, " 'e'll make them , Dlatrlbator.' her, while 1bo took ott her gluaea E?outbampton. had evei: aeen or heard or anythlni: 
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npproacblng 1ach a spectacle before." 
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the GAS at its 
works and now aettiac tbe 
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wn,1.1 Ul T. 11 E \R~ 
Orr11 r~n·t Wli3 1·~J1Tl.'~~1:d thn1011t 
tl~c l'lty lut uvonlug ''hen IL hccnm~ 
1-t nown thnt \Vllllam T. H N1ru, 0111: 
of the lll~"tl b<'ill known unu mo-111 
nrcmhwnt nnu 1101111lar 11:ln~. hn•I p:in· 
, 11 '" hi" C'lrrnnl rt~I. • i 
IJCc 11..<1c1l. who w.1,; Clnly :'~ ye.us ! 
"111ll. wes on 0;·~111111 ct St UJUll'cn· 
t urr'!I Collri;e 1\ ho:<e l:od>"Y 1 cam he 1 
• 1 on• taml' raptalnecl nncl up to th~ . 
: me whr :i lllntrs prevent t'tl h!'l 11or- f 
t!d11'-Uon •n lhc• e ill' t!\'ltle~. whlc'1 I 
, . er .:! :111·.·ny'! of 1mr;imo11n• lntere•t 
to him, hi~ lw. t rr rl : 1-.·•rc Piii 
f '·rth 1ow:u·cli t'" 0111"11a1 c1:1cnt v f 
nt"h :itilh t'c .:.m l !IOt·tal :1roJc: a n '$ 
1 \"<'rl' fr:im t!mi- '" tl!".11' uml•~~talttm I ! ftclct'tl, "ny .ith l tit• Clr npnrl~ <'Om 
I: 11\H'•' 111:1•. clhl wit h:~,,.'1 \\'Ill 1l c:1r•1 • 1nc•h1llt'tl In Ill! ml'.nh·•r3h•p n-e::1c1! ! 1:1 •cmpkl~ :rncl tt:" ~·· · ,1 11::11 hi~ 1,1rs • 
1:-;; wlll l""l '.'(1 l 'l tltc d:do"'I 111 \VIII ., , 
h~ W:\~ t 1u• l.n:w;n t1111: 1~!01 er! h r.::c I 
n 1 c.• .• Hy l l I·•' tll'l'J. , 
i .\ n :- m mhrr or 1111• Pc:1~\'o l<"lt lr!:;l1 ::'1•1rt ;o hr \ \';I" nnnu'nr l(l :1 • "~ r '" : 
:'1 ,1 yr .. 1 r ~ru·~ \' t. :..r ·\c ~ ··r:C'11 t~:t oun 
r .. r.•twr c>! the , .. ,,rvn~ r•mn::11tlc1•>1 1 
·· ~ th:l• bslltut~. 111" lo.'• $l nlf.c<' 111 
• •rnnr.• t•nn 1!.lcrcwlth l1d11e t lo; 1 " t 
•"halrm"ll n~ lt<'~·lcw r :11l 11or:~;'Ollll·' 
• n c-•'. lit' ,: .. i; nl!!<l :l ·:~c:n!Jcr 11( 1:1 ·' 
i{ni-:!1h <1( l' •lumbu't, I 
:Jr Ht·:: r :1 !i· 11 M l i-nJ~.od n 11•1R' 
;·1 .. 1lt '1 ror m:m;..· yc·1~s n111t rn tlil• 
:i ·1·nt111• l:<' h:it! 'w r:'•e u;> hi:> ;>(l•lt!:n: 
·nth )t-~ro .. \ . j . l1:1-;-~ l.'l' &. Co. !'Olli\ 
I ·1u: o r H\"l,·•'· yr:lr~ ar.o 111111 tnlt r " 
1r11, .. outlt. <h '1lrr rc111;+t l;•·::c \\':'l l On:: o l t!·~ ''''"' h:lon n: lo t~c t:cwly org;.nitc.J Monbeal Ai: 1.t! 
•• 111\l I .thh• hnp r " \ ('ltl('llt In h is c·on- cow: :\h •• cs £. Col!, I. t\lot\tC.<;, ~-- Fl.ma&iUle a. Dennis. L Stooc God IJ. ~ 
onion w h• ·ii 'Nllill\'l'•l 11111 ' I p ·.irt 1· 
1 
c== = _, =-"'° -- -
.~..tih· r n'1111s-· 1f n T'?~~ ft~~ \VK\'f1HER-AND 
I!<.' 1•Hto hlhhc cl :11111 •·on1l11~tr I :' /L'!-1 "·· '~ ~ I <' I ~rnH1Y h1111lnr "' 011 Om·kwollh !'' ~/!:''& Ja\:O~ .. }t 31 E) . ICE REPORT._, 1 
•\•hkh <'l.f)t1nck d :11111 nourl1hecl nnd<'r j --- The thermometer la the CllJ 
J.l.i ~·ns•ubl" mnn:i"<'!lll'lll . , I 1 S11r!11gdnll'-'lodcrntc w. wind'· night reo;latered 8 below, but the cold Prt09flilrttiilir nr; 9:.;'ii:olA. 
Some mout hfl ni:tCl lllM :ts ai:t .. ln ewe r· LO:\ DO\, 1-'rl1. 2-'i- 'lhr iirln~ 11110 1 l.ilr :.ncl frost)'. was not Cell BO lateaaely as Wed· ""°"' !':~ 
" l l • t i f' I • '"It> · 11 \\''-d ,. t II h neeua" Ul"lll. whea It -na • be. lo-, ' 1:41.llaadQ\8cbilOtanlBtble ~ 
10011 h ·ni nnil ht' itr:iclna.llr wealtcn l'•l • .lcr.t 111C n 11•r... 111 II' r rt<'<' c.; ·' P<'r s r.- ... ·' ·r1 l, i: • ' .. " '" " Mr, W. It.. Xeal, or George Neal 7 EftnaceUat llen'lce -· 
t!ll lit at!l rcll'B~l'll h l:n. Wl!r-. • llitrl) 11 hill' !ht>) IH•re lllO!or· tulr Untl COid. hu! blowfnJJ- strongly. J.td .. bu presented a allYer cup to the f ga..i.- '1'6enaeJe• ha••• 8forYlcleS WU Hilt W Ui'if ~ 
"" 
!n:r from llc•Hll t o 1'1•11111.n h1 l'cmJ~. ·, W~slport \\" ml S. \V., fine 111111 r1;11. ·• rt 1 s c 1 b "' ~- _, ...., a••-.... on ""-"' lie ""~ n snn or ) Jrit. llr .1rn r.?: !l .uemo a ports omm. ttee to • 1 11. I and 7. BYentng aubSec'. "" -..- ..... 
lht.- Int<' John f:t>arn :-nrl m:irri,.,l '1I .. J:r·~ :1m oi" l nllin 1~ rc111•rll'tl h> th ,• kr l.'011dltlon~ 1111ch:111~l·cl. nwarded to the club or IOClety whose "Noah's DoYe." to ICOre, C&ldll illrlif bl a 
Jcrn )lc1':w who. with l\\' O clilldrn 1 imr , . Xo Ortf' \HI!> ~hot and Ill• G:rnill'r E.iy "''-'~tcrly winds. rite:- Train Notes conlf11tanta secure the most polata In shot wblcb Haat fll1td kt 
nur\'h'ra him :in•l t" u-1:1,111, a,1 \·.'oil rhnr.u•h'r of n-; .. :1!1:1111.. '" uul.1101,a: • • wd cold. Thuraday night's Championship Jee' 'NOTES. a mhl9te or IO lam :'! ~' tn l.I ll!Ot ·r 111111 o:her r.:-lntiH.' nt1hJ <'t.lrrc .. pond!'lll of Thl\f'' uvnrt . I F~~o-Wlnd W. s . w .. llllle \\'ul•: An exprc.'!I!' will go e>ntward llJJ far t.'ports. I The• ('Mlu'aDt' StrHt x .. n·11 Br•ll•.,· aeored, equalling die bODO~ 
t:ic \thut"'il•· , ni:'!crJ syr.ip:>~ii;-. cr n•i11111°1 ·1c:ltnlln11 nruoni: Sll.IH ~1 "rh: about :: mil<'!! c>fr. 1·1< 'lflll•rtown Junt:ll"n :11 Qne .. ·r1ocl• The Committee hn,·e decided to. hood-At 3 11.m. a short Bible atudy: tho l'D4 of tho perlad, Cob 




"llil \r lhl lzlli o1 '.1111 rul!'. lk1h1:11t- I It 111 1•0A,lblc thnt the Cnrtioncnr cach ov<!nl: t~·o ror a see and one Ev11n,;ollstlc meeting.. t«t ewaergeUc •licit halldlllla Qffif'Il • ye , rfic11f ... lnnt' lltorn 111:11lt• lo t:1:1tJll't niL1 line w II be open hy Mondny. tor the thJrd. Those competing 11boulil (,fOl'!rl' Stl'ffl A.B.C.-lnlernUag 11H• Ing who plaJed a star ~ 
lr<oof"" =-'t f!OP• nri' hrtmr .. nhll'rl<• l Ulster Constabl('S Bombed t o i therefore enter on bebalf of thelr 81on 10-morrow. De~~e. "Content- Xo 4 for the Felldl&Da. 
Thl.Tig' Ne't.u Jn 111 l11lhni1lotlo~1 h) nou-ro-c11w;,.llou. r·1··1 L'\ST F' " • nouc.OGXE. Frb."!!.f- Premlt'r Poh1 respcc:th·e clubs nnd wear their col- ment ver11ua Ambition. The third period wu ll•el.r: ~ .-v - M <i, I • · ... • d>. .4- A pnrt~ < r • ,. -~ ------ the leasL It wu allO d~ 
D
. d D I o---- -- ' l' 't>l<'r Con~wblci; f the R 11pcrl: I r:iro and Pr«!mll'r Uoyd Ocorge will o~ntrlcs should bo mode to. Mr. ont.hualaeta ati It 18 the flrat serious but ao fatalldea resulled. 1a 10TI . yes nu.~· \:-.1'. l'dt. :!:,-T110 fnrth r . t'h~'' were tio111h<·d ln11t nl11:ht near r.u • :;C!ct her.:o, to-morru; n.i'i.ernoon to J3mea A. '111cKenzle at bis omce In {4ba.mplonshlp ennu ever held In aner several attem(IC9 .to 
• l•1u:th1•_,., 11•11' 11ln1•" 111 1.'Alf11·f lei. :: m, ( 'ounty Arm11~h. It wna learned tc. 1.,c:11>1s \•nr ous ques orui beorlnit on IN r dl d acor-' Xo " for the ~. 
• ' " • · ' • ti I J Le ti 1 Economic the L:Jw Chnmbel"ll n11 early as pos- 1 ew oun an . ~.,. .. .. ... 
E:tdl JlRf'l."n"r , "O!'.:"tllO!ld ny, ;· niuht, :jrmtcl 1mrl~ N1frrnl thp ho111t .. Y. Threl! were wounclecl. Two :i:·· r ~· fco:o ug tn 0 rnn onu 1 a!ble, 08 n souvenir programme 111 If the railway line Ill open It Is Payne was the next o 
'orotnlm: •?ir~t !11111 "' lmplt an)· wu ••f a l'r.1lr-.IJ1nt. n11mrtl J~mc•-. 11111. rl'lit& wrre rnadt' In comulctlon with tt '. en "rcnce _a enon. b •lng orrnnged and It Is de.Ired In I underatood there wm be competll· HDl to tbo box. 
ttn. :nul .. 11111 11ml ldll!'1l him. ,hl1·r 11 · ~:tlr. I .,.,---.-... -. --\ ~ vlow of the lmportllnce or the Chamri· I ore rrom the varlo11t1 towns of <'on- Phelan 11eored Xo 4 tor 
( 'nfhf'!ir -u11 .. 111 '""''r" llllBtrd Uf'lllr I The Mdtle" oC B:i.la:im'11 n&.~ tm ! lonshlp :..roct that oll the names of ceptlon Bn.y 1111 at Brlgua, Bar Rob· oCter the finest pl.,. aDd na~ "h"I nrsar hi~ ll(lntr, hi" tiody B• . ~ ~h , .. 1 Jon:ih'" wt:il<' hal'e no mora to do ' tho~e competing s hould be In IL I erts and Harbor Grace they hal'e shot .for the evealg. 
l1ri111: m. rll<'•I 1·.lth tnPntr bullrf"" .\t .tsinr.s~ men ' O .°"':l!1 • ' ''Ith 1iw C'hrlstlan rellglun th::m j 'T'he l<'f• Sport.3 (which nre under rlnka 11nd can furnish akstere en- Winter 111·as put otl' for 
;\lllillrd, Dunti.-:tl 11 C'ommerclal tnn· Jlr~fitahle ~('~Ult~ nd,·erbse m ··Jn<"k nml the, n cnn'ltnlk."- Ol!nn OllSplcC!tl of t.lle A.A.A.) nre aroualng dowed with great 11peed nnd eudur· ncndell scored Xo s 117 ........... ......: 
clhr """ 'lutt nnd Lll .. <l 1'h•n he df'• ThE AD\ OCATE. llnge. • !consldernble Interest nmong skating ance. puck around the corner of tM 
t'llDN tn o!H-r ord•r to thlow up ' , ' - Thia period wu utterlt 1acJdDS 
;t 11111 handv. ..... ! L' t f u I ' d L tit R ' ' ' I G p 0 !:cr:n~,~~==the~':!'':c:':i ~ ~ JQ,&'10,1, ~~t. W1U. • .,... of 1S 0 nc aime e ers ema1n1n1ng n . . . neither team upheld their repala-~1t•t#!Jlll!l~L1iiilm)~ :S4,o _.I""• ttf t"' ~ for clean play much to tbt dlaappotat.;. 
*Ill ••.1, ailil ltlS meat of 11pectaton. Eddi• Pbelu for 
~U~ ~-· I n- . Hiir\'e>-. -l'.l Flower Hill. , St. Bon'11 played his uaual excellent * ,\ , l'ili~i.•ri:h.l. :'ollas Rhod~. Spr:neo;d:i!c '.\Iuorne. '.llr:i. J •. CO '.ltra. rtkc. P.'1ln:; · 1aud sport.•moa-llke game; while Hal· 
LI.. J r •"( .. \.~nt n I I s· I "II Rt! Rut111cll, Mrs. Annn 
.. .....-nMl, q U\O• a:........ "':.i · •· W..J • lcy's goal tendlq abowed remerltable 
.,.,..., 1\udrcw•, Albrrt. Sout!l ?.I.le. fl~!ld:l .. Jam:-i>, Flinn St. , Murphy, Edwnrd, Plen:tont SL lm,proYomf'nt. Nix Hubt wu, u be 
Ill Utillor lat• Atcb.lb:ald. J::.:nl!!I :\I. I 'f.'rcn. :\1. JI., .\llnndnle n,\. t llni;rorcl. ,.rs. Wm. J., Codner's );.'In'. s ha'a Mea tor some time, the Felldlan1' 
I · 1 Fortun'. '.lie· .\ ., Wat~r SI. w .. ._t. I :.turphy, Mor» B .. C 0 Gen'l Dcllvei:>" smnll. :\llss o .. H.timlllon St. main sbly. "Pluuy" Pal'IOU wer • 0 n • 1-'11<'.s;e. ~.lb.i \"., Uoncl St. I ;\lUl'l'.1"" ;\ll!IB MnrA'llttt. 31.aw. Andrew. 2li --- St. referee. ll08TOX. Feb. !;-An lnlrrnatloanl n . ~. Al~-c. ~ )lurrnr. ""'· Jamil&. (Freshwnt.ir Shllpp:ird. !\lark. :O:cw Gower St. ·---------------
- eontritlo :· tlrmoadratlo• aptest 8Df'BIJlll')'ml.'llf I r:::.rr :. Jolin. c; I) Orn'I lll'!i"e ry. I (: Rel.), c 0 Oencrnl l)ellvery. Stet tl. :.llll8 E. G .. Springdale St. ~' 
Q 
:;1 .. . b ua D Cf t " ·~ lilanned for Ra11ma:r. F ..... 26 ltf lhl' i rJd't:: y, :.!:uy. Xcwtown Ro:icl. I n St I ~ F So th Side SCENE OF LA·TE.ST 
UeDeC raneh or the Domlnlor. Dlll· , workrn• Party nf .\mnleo:a. I r1n .. ::er ti•:-1 Knll~. ('uuk•to,.·n Rd. C:o:;:1. "· rs .tnmc'!l, :i.nnermnn . ~ • meaton. .. u . OUTBREAK IN IND/A 
n:tee to-day. The Int step In tho! • · - ; t~ury. '!!s:i. Allnntl:i ll' Rd. , 11 Ell Sllc:htnnd, ltlss Rebecca. llundy 
_ __,.____ Il!lrrm: \!•k. (' !~ l!cu~·r r1crco. I I :-\oooworlh>'· .. fl!l 4 en f'ond Road. 
hi..ttle for complete prob~b!llau wn11 to t .. \f' lll'TE, l'c •:. 2;';-tlcn. flm~. , lllll><'. \,·r.. . ::o~:.-·::nrthv. :.tis~ De:itrlct'. On('b:tll'lll ~ ....... ~.-t the tram<" under Gotemmrnt 1·on· Ml'n-:irt • • 'ihl !rr nf tltr lnltrli•r. \\Ill "rer- ti l' \\'
11






.r1 ;;:,.; " r ·• , .
011 
••r\' 111 :,.,,: 
1 Bltlmp. '.\ion ' 1 '1~· Wt•l"r St: " r., ' · ' . · · OllO\\'O=' y, nn ., • u r · S~nwc. ;\Jn;. lf:irthn 
' . .. •• • ""' ~ , • • • '. i:~.1tun. JoL:l. • 0 C:t'n'I n.- lt\'l'r~'. Hori .. .\lrll. Wm. PIC~!ltlTil St. I In Quel>e~ l'ro\'ln<'i:l wns d<'\'elnpln:; in I: r. J l ( 1 • , _ ...... R 1' Srolt 'irs Tbos Gilbert SI :. , , .... ~('11" :111 o Cllil'"l~ " ' '." 
1 
J:lshop, :\I! , \ !, •k. :\i·w Cle wrr ~t. · ll •. r~l 1 •• )!lt.J J ,inct, ....,)fnrcuunL t. () • • • · " · 
.thr rli;!1t d!retllo11. :'olrs. Jome~ ----·----~·- n II }-'I , Hn:ilou. :llr.; r ... 1w:crd. 24 -- St. I Or.kc. l·:lflc, CoohrnUC! St. SIU•o'.ICll~. Wm. 
Uei;RI<', Qul.'bec'l' Pro;·Jncnl }>Pe icl .. nt t ,1,,1,11 ,_ L' 1 ,. ( ' 1 .. 1.1 1 t \ ''"· •1 ~:ir1,11,.n01,._ . 11 , ~.!"nrlrc OiT'·na J '" Sulton '.\trs. ;,\!. A. 
·'f th" \\' (' T l' ll"l l th c . : . ' • . •. rf ' · ~I .ljl • ••0 ·.. Ill ·'.t .. ~ .: ~· . .... ~ , . . • .• .. • ~· o' er1 .1o1·1•l . • • I 
• ,.. 111:1· II r 01 hw i111:r 1:•:1' l"tl Hrlfls 1 r U 1:ct rhl:; :-it;Rs :\l. O'Connor. P. P. 
la'lhWC!d tempcrnnee nnrl \\Omen 11111.- I l • r ' ' l l I l J l) I h S'. I 1' J-:ir.o wcrc allied. 
1
• r 1r. .<'I' ,;·1° M H mu t l'!tl '<llir. 
1 
r:ith!I H, A .. ;:\"w Go,•·· st. Hine!', '1 rn. .. uc twort OUlpurt. Co Orn'l Dell\•cry. 
! !:!-. .. 11111 •• \ ' l';T n! 1c.11r 1··· N :11111 \\ll : C:imu~. :Ur·,. Etlr,· r, ,,. Gcn·l o.~ tJ:rll.1. :\tin rilN'. Flnvln't1 SL n lcfrntly 1,illf1l dnr•n-:: a mut!:a1 j I'\' r·· Hollot·. '.\!1 ; t1n1le I' 
Do you \;"Dnl to !<'11 the Fi~l!cr- ' ,,1,ou1cl hJ•; "''"'· 1r1tl' ,..h'.onnP~ '~:1~ c· '.hll;, ~,!; · Fanni • Xe wtn~·m o:id 111111~ .1u. )Ji3'1 \:· :r•. 'Patten, Rochel. Sucl~ury St. 
I.hen. P~.t. ~ ~ur nd m THE l•'ISH· ionn:t llo;ithr.: hri11lr"."'~ 111 I lc1r1•la' < 1 c . i lrrr:. c• 11 <'rn'I n c th•cr; ; lu ll"•dl. ~.It~. 't:in·, Allo.ncl,1lt- Hcl P:ln1011". John. Queens St. 81L)f1'_,=" S I APER. l'trnLi'i '"th :lw r:111l11111 dr;11l r.uu no (" S· 11 ~ w Clo .. , ~. , IJnr.r;cfl. I'lti!l1:111. ( ' o 1.:en' l llcllvl'ry r P:m1on,1. Miss Su!lle 
__ ·-·n---- 1 1 h' n~1>. .. r ara •• 1· • ~ •• r ~ . , •111r nho11rd :1lih•. tu llll\ ~mfr I 11• <i •II• C"h:c "::.i::rn. J c. n, "ulill \ 'lei! 1<:1. lutchl11;:11. J~r.ll'f., \lullock SL I Parsons, ;\!las :\I. 1,. 
The K~·lc waa dco nt Loulslmrg to· '' r 11 I 1 ':> I orl • n 11:1 'M n 1 "' 1 i; :" · \\I : 1 1 ' ••) • " • ' c • · , .. t Ouck orlt S t I T>:\tte.r3on, R. " · ·1:~'. :.!Pr -.(n,,1n.·nr. 1rl1<' J,c1\ 1, )lro.... h · ox, ..ti··t.. ' ' I.. w 1 · 
l ~ ' ' (' 1 'le o s h s d Parson?J, Cnpt. G~rge, Ryn11'11 Row. ·----- rr:::i .trrrtl In llnllinx uutl onucd 111 ° to:i. • :'f •• out • ' c. Perry, C. R. Frcshw:iter Rd. LAFROMBOIS~ ..... 1 J.c ll 1'1on, :'1.S. C'a;-.:tl'l~ r. John J .. J,o:\tnreh:Jnt Rd. , !:elly. ~t. H. · c:. • ---·~-· __ Cur:!11. ,\~11tl.'\lt. CoY1or St. "'1,e11•1. John. Cnrter Penny, George F. 'Ira .. Cabot St. 
''S!STO. AG.\J:ll JA.,11\fEJ) 
fJo; u;.. -:O!r!'I J nm.:s. l'ilot 'd mil. 
A racll gr11h1 from the "Sisto" to· I D:\VI!'. :\!:'I. E .. Yori: SL. 
dny rrports Lhnt th~ 11lenmer IR o- 1 nwyi.r. i"recl . ;.::i,;le's t-1111. 
gnln Jnmmt1l n short cl111tnnrr cnat I Ocb.n ~y. ~Utht11.'I. Co Gcn·t Dl•llvrrf. 
or the 1101111ton r-1,·en In her ycstc r- Dunn. f'° rf d. K. 
day's messngC!, ns published In i.hC! D\"."/:r, :.trl. :'II., • ''.!'"''town n o:it!. 
A<hor:ite. I lJu;okwortb, Artlmr. C''lhOl SL 
p.. CO~R~CTION I gMI •. f.:~ca!1or, Quldl \ 'ltll M. 
Som«' time ni::o. "h~n Ute ntrplnnc 1 r.:irl .. , "n. 1k dropped 11np('rs on DPll Ialnncl we .. _1. ., Cllf c c p 0 bll h d I I hi h d I r;:\, ' . .. rs. lO:l, 0 · · · 
JHJ I e ll e c.'!;l'Bffi w c WO un er- c .... c: \'' (' c 'I D II 
11100<1 h11d bef'n aent us b;• Mn~l11tratll ;~::::i. E. ; " . 0 ·n c ·:cry. 
Powrr. We llnd Lhnt we were mu. \ · ort~. • 
tn'"'"• n1t It waa :itr. W. J . Power v.•ho • -~r.o ltlndlr rep; rttd the 1u.:1.eK11f11l ' ;· 
i:I' :'il'\bt. ' F.1~11n. •.trn. Unnnnh, :..ow Gower St. ~WIQllRl*V<' :C~;.. ----n-- I F:.lla, F. 
p,..., Jii> you wnnt to tell the Fisher- I f.'i:et. Wm,. Co:i!< Stt· 
I men what you ha,·e fol' 1'nle? Well, 11·1u11:11rlc:lt, .lira. Miry 
Wh-> ;>:.TJ11 "'r mih •\· ,J. \'.c>~· >' '°'I then. nut your n'd in TIIE FISH· F1ynu. Miu Margaret fen rd) 
I l!IO (Ddo(.r remm«l1ao1piou:.b•p. ERl\IEN'S PAPER. 1.'.tiser.:ald, Tbto. (Q\rd) 
J . 
I 
l\ehco. John. Ocorge'a Pelly, :\!Ills :\Ian" New Gower St. 
!-;"ell>·. S:m•h J :.un. •enrce. :.Ulss Louie 
h\:llt'.!'I, ;\i!q'I 1\nn!e. Qut'w· 
{ l~nlr.ht. :\llll'l Annie tea rd) 
j St. 
I 
I L • 
1.4tour. '.li:itln:i1e A. 
L-OGrow, Albert. Co Oen'!. 0Pllvery. 
L~wl11, Mra. ltcrbort 
l.':r. r.1satcr Joel:. 
)( 
'lollh<lws. Mre. John. (c:rd> 
!\ferc«!r. Wm. Mrs .. George's St. 
~crctr, Florenc3 !\I. 
~forrlmsn, Charl«!s 
:lfl'adu~. MIBB M:iry, Adel.1lde St. 
;Jyers, A.,' Pet1ny\\·ell Rotld. 
!.ilnl,., H'.er~rt 
't ~faydrcdge, Mrs .. Mt. Roso A•enuo. 
Morris. Eclpr, Job Bt.J f"c I Morga!!, Miu 0., (card) · • 
• Morrlae1,. 'Illa Mst., IJmlUarillo. 
I . 
Porter, 11'8.. Gower St. E. 
owcr, ~t · M .. Lime SL 
I dl~tcr. .. Allnnd:ile Rd. l'Ur nae. :\ '"' M .. Patrick St. 
1
1 
Ryen, ~tis C,o 
chant R . 
, Rran, Jltrbe;t 
: Handel!. Mn. R.. 
1 n:ran. J.E. 
· I Ryun, An~ela M .• 
=>>•n:i. Mrn. John 
1 Ue?d, Arthur Lo., Poon:ywell Rood. I lledclr. J.llohuel, Nailo's HJlt 
I l~lce, .Mre. Jeule, .Cochrane St. ·~OCbl'. lll'J. P. J., CJo lira. O'Drle:t, Oower St. 
1'aylor. :\!rs. J . ,\., Cabol St. 
T.iylor. Ptf'. Walter. C,o O P.O. 
Tlr.:nrd, Mllls Rhoda. Sprlngtlole St. 
Tilly, llobert, Co United C. C. 
Tiiley. 1tobcceo.. C11rter'11 Hiii. 
Tobin, Mra. rucarhd, 6 -
Tobin, Berno.rd. Pte., Pilot'" Hill. 
Tueller. Mr.. ~ngle'a Hill. 
Tulk. Mn. E. F .. Ftower Hill. • 
TuckM. H .. Long P. ·Roa<'. 
u 
l 'nlvo?UI Agcnclca, Oko Dul,ltllng. 
Wo.lsh, Timothy, Qucl!n St. 
Walah. 1\11113 ?tlary (c:ird) 
Wnrren, Samuel 
Wnrron. Bc.:atrloe. LoMarclulnt Rd. 
Walsh, llolro. Jouphlno. ML Scio. 
Walal1, Mn. Mortin, Na1le'1 Hiil. 
W11ddlt ton •• Ocorsa 
Waleh. Mnr. Titos .• Long Pond Rd. 
Webber, Mias 0 .. l'\ewtown Rd. 
Wells, MIH E., Sew Qower St. 
White. Joh_n J ., C~ (Jen'I DellYery. 
Wll•o11. Leo, Gower St. 
\Vhlto. Mias Josie (card), Hatchlnp 
Str(Gt-. 
WllllOD, J:rnut Q,, Ddt!kwortb 
wooct. v.. JPrethwater Rd. 
Wooltlrldp, lllla F., (C&r4) 
St. 
. i 
The map co vi' no the flttll 1™1de 
I famowi by Mutiny Day:s flnc\ ID()IUdfll part of the unlltd provlnCM of Ac11. Qorakhpttr In the northtut 1,. a fl'W' 
I mlleJ\ from C'banl-Chaura '"he~ a Q)!lltDI')' J.,"Brri:son WM klHMI. At BemllY. to the northwl.'fll, thu tow11 
· hall wu 111ormeJ ft f~\\· du)'• atn. Tho 
popul:itlon of this dbtrkt la tarcclJ' 
fanatical Ulndu. 
Salt Rheum Covered 
Her Face~ E ry. Winter 
1 used one l&IDP bottle or D.D.D. 
11nd one dollar bolt aad It cured my 
tnc:e ot Salt Rheu I spent a So04 
many dollan with ton and other 
medldae& I wu hered eTerJ will• 
I ter and Jut Winter bad no trouble. :UJ akla wu pert from anJ 
spot. tb&nb to D.D.D. 
MRS. .JAMES H. 
Hroohale, N.U.. C&aadL 
ADJOne 1a!rerlng from aklD t 
m·M or anere-aJicnald la1ftlitll!ata 
once the merits or l>.DJ>. 





The Evening Advocate· 
The Evening Advocate. I The Weekly Advocate. 
Issued i by the Union Publishing 
Company Limited, Proprietors, 
from their office, Duckwortfl 
Street, three doors West of the , . 
Our Motto: "SUUM CUIQUE" 
More Mass Meelllgs 
·"In OutpOrts Show 
Thal· People Want 
W. F. COAKER, General Manager 
Savings Bank. Donaher lndustrY 
ALEX. W. MEWS • • - • F.ditor t----------- (Special to the Advocate) 
PLATE COVE, via King's Cove • 
. Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. Ft:b. 21.- A. mass meeting held 
1\11 business communir.at ions should be addressed to the Union · here last night to consider the 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on applicatior. Humber proposition. People are 
R. mBBS • - - Business Ma.nqer "To Every Man Hla Own" 
SVSSCRIPTION RATEa very enthusiastic 'Over same. 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any part or Newfoundland a nd Resolutions · were passed unani· 
Canada, $2.oo per year; to the United States of Americ• and mously calling upon Government 
e'.6ewhere, $5.00 per year· nod Repres~ntativcs of this district 
Th.e Weekly Advocate to ;my part of Newfoundland and Canada. 50 to do their utmost to pus such a 
cents per year; to the United State~ of America and elsewhere, measure. People pledge their Io.Jal: 
$1.50 per yea1'. I !.upport in any action which m&J? 
~T. JOHN'S, 'NEWFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, F~B. 25th., 1922. t-e necessary regarding bill, fq 
- I :e:llizing that emplo,...eat 
The Canadian Pulp 
And Paper Industry 
~ devtlopment is the future 
' tion of the country. 
I 
:1:.0 lllLLIOSS D'TESTF.ll 
ton, Feb. 21.-A public mee 
In 192'> wos l.960.102. of which 996.- , was held last ni ht t &qp 
:HO wns for use In Canodo , nl.ued nt . I • DI 
(Cnnadlnn Poper) G3.7n.Z47. anti 758.221 tons w:i11 for ' 'tile. All the people arc in faY'or 
The pulp :ind paper Industry Is one eitPor t, the \•nluc of the hlltcr being or thl! Humber Proposition and 
<1t'° Cnnodu"s most. If not 1he most :;77,7 1.615. Quebec produced 1.004. rcqut:St that no time be lost in 
Important of her monufneturlng Indus- :-Gil tous. volued nt $69,335,2!18 : four- hr ineir.g it into operation. 
tries. and one Lhnt Is J(Towlng most fifths of wbh:h was for PxpOrt. On-
rn phlly. Thi" Is pretty well known tor to produced GG<l.401 tons. valued nt 
n11 n U•nner of common knowledge: ~tG.778.397. of which only nb<lut :10 
hut the fact hns been brou ght home oer · cent. wns tor exporL DrlUah 
In n vl!ry s triking mnnner . by report C'olumbln's productJon· wns 21R.5S'.! 
un l hP opernUona or the l~dustr)' dur- ions. valued nl $ 12.710.716. 0 third or I 









·· The suuJect Is of more tbnn ordlnnrs \•s luc1I nt $ 10.707.000. nil but G,700 VICTORIA COVE. via Gander 
I I b ' 1 Ev~ning Advocate Office. lntereJ<t'to the people of th s pro,· nee: t•.rns being for ot er coun~r cs. Bny, Feb. 21.- Regret to hear 
for though tho opernllons or the ·in· In ibe production or nil pnp<>r pro- BROAD COVE, \'ia King·~ 
opposition to Humber proposals. .. 
1hr8try In :\ow Brunswick ore , m11cb 
1 
ducl8 Ontario led with n total vnlu'.l • Cove, Feb. 23.- Address::d a maSs We consider this .work the salvn-
smaller tbnn those In Quebl!c. On· or $66.647,469. which represented fi51.· meeting here last night, and 
inrlo cud British .foluml>la. s tnt the1 ~3 1 to'n ; Quebec come second with l ~~n of the count ry and will bnck found 90 per cent in fa\'Our 'of n 
cai1ltal lnvcstmen~ here la about $~0.· 4 :i.705 tons. valued 111 $62.4S7.~u5; W. F. Coaker in h is fight for it. 
" 
1 
h Humber propesition, and calling (100.0uO. and ns the prov nee ns British Columbia's rroducllon of 1np- We ask the House or Assembly to 
both tbe timber nml the wnter p0wers er was u1.2 !l ton~ vnluctl nt $H .6fl!'i.- work on our behnlf l'o se::ure th is upon t~e Gover~ment to be up 
tbnt nre so escntlal to the Industry. It (ltli. Tu these tbreo provinces the ' b f' · :tnd doing to brmg about this 
producrlon ot paper was prnctlc:illr g:'eat enc It. .. great boon. 
cont loed. F .P .U. LOCAL COUNCIL . . , WJ\\. MATTHEWS. 
In respect to newsprint production 
OntnrJo held Unl pince In 19!!0 with 
1SO.gt3 ton'!. vnlued nt $32.677,706; 
Quebec was l'l!cond with 368,185 ton11. 
,·nlucd nl $3~.8 9.~!5. the higher prlce 'BONDITE' MISTA·KES .THE 
ELOQUENCE OF DECEIT 
FOR ESSENCE OF WISDOM 
What of the man 
;10\\· ? He con stnncl the most hnrd 
, hlr1. e11t the henrtleiit nicnl. live th~ 
i:mi:cs t nnd get to hca\·en the q11IC'kes t. 
"Boudltl' .. then i:uotes Nnpokon n11 
£..)llow11: "The doa<ily rnrtl' herein re· 
- c :ilcd ll'!lds me to ,.,.onder thnt th Iii 




:?-! Ql Saturday Ne~~' at 
t.hP wboll' human rnf e." Seem11 :?-4 ~::::;7:~:·:£:~;~;~~· i::,;:~:~ ~ GRAND CH I LOR E~'S CARNI 
blU01111 tmpulaea. Statl'amen to·dlll' 3-1 Five handsome prizes for th best girls' costum~. • 
v•ould rcr;nrd aucb nn op' nlon n11 slllr. 'St Five handsome prizes for th best boys' costum•. 
TO·da.y "Bondlle" occupies Mm1111I! Mrs. W. J. Higgins and party or ladies have kindly under-
c'llefty with the F.r .u. anti lhe ~ taken to award the prizes. "'bnryn~ on9e nnd for nil or this ftlltO· eJ:t 
crauc dlctntor.'' Re clnlms th111 9-i BENNETT'f BAND. • 
(To the Editor) I on emclcncy and management the v:·hen the Unt: n men bncked Hon. W. f5t l:E 
Deer Str.-1 notice "'Bondlte" one, •'t>mpany started well and no doubt 'l\':'I F. Cooker to ke<!!' out or tbe Coallt'c n : ~ T E eb. 28th . w. 
' 
... _. .. Ill ... _ 'Dal'• Ne-.' Onf tbln" Id h f {'r0vernment, Conker went bncU on _. ues vg 11111 
.  .... .., .... ., 'IVOU nYe a. nr dltrerent trnnawr- A"/ e •' 1...1!!!!! 
a
...._. "Bondlte" he bu a knack ot u 1:1em nnd Joined IL "llondlt.e" 11houlr. I "".lill ,..,..; 
_,.,, tn on senlco to-dny had not bargain· =i 
...,....,. the m-t lnc--'lble ''"ln•s ..,,. I ~cmcmbcr that the Union men very =i (T l '- h dd' f p W.. 
_,._ ... ,,... UJ ., .. ,. ug and Intriguing been started nnll I i'l!I o cc ca:atc t e we mg o r ,. 
u to slT• them a semblance or truth. cc..nllnued by 11ucceB11lve government orporlr re!IOllC conOdence In Mr. ~ tE 
lte no doubt "set.a .. many a casual • the pan score Ol' more yeal'll. C'<'akf'r'a judgment. nnd nre not bock- 3-f Lascelles t lit 
...:ad r who I I th h bit f lakl Th Reid Jnt: him to dons the)' ny. bu~ 'ns he a,. GRANO ADULTS' CARNl~AL 
I 
e • n e a o n~ e trnnsp0rt nnd other pro- ' " con,·lnce:I tbnt their beat )nteresu1 I ""Jill tE 
:. 1 lmpreulon from the 1urCnce of !lerty once represented tbe 1'owround- :lletnteil ; I ~ 2fp 
th'ng1. Another characteristic that hmd Oovernment•s securllY ngn.ln11l · , . Qj 
.hoip1 to flt Bondlte as 1n ex1><>nent breach ot contract by tbe Relds. It 1 nm 11 Southern m~1· One year I=;..{ Two Prizes to the value or $20 ach will be qfrered for tE 
la tla• lut two proYlllee9. the IDYelt• the c .... test of all our maaufadarlng ot pre-determined eoncluslons 111 hi& f~ now tho while elephant; more ex- I aecertnlned thal Northern men m the handsomest Lady"s and Gentle an's costumes ' respect- lit ==~la llTen u whollJ . In pulp . :!::;1:~!0~~; ~~b~:!:'..!:: ~:~ ::.:n·~f ~~~e~:C!u:!o:;~~:~;u!~· ov~~ ~~:~~f:r;olt ~:e~at:~~~ :.n;l~~atw~~~ : : ;el s:~~b:ge:o:~ll~o~1:.1s~o~::' '~:,; ~~i~:Ybea~~:~~ ~~~~~1:r::S:'~i~~nt:1 ~~~t~a~:.or~i~ e!~~ .e 
Quebec baa the largnt number or u;1 without ProtectJon. It Is. In I.be I t:ixlntr nubllc credlblllty but mnku • 11resent Oovernmetn will. In one rnlm hnvo th.ls opportunity extendl'd to ~ be t''<hibitr.d during the week. Grc t care will be taken in ~ 
!llllp rllllls. 18: Onturlo b:u1 7: ~ova truest 11en11e of the word an h1dlgenou11 i a bold bd for pre-disposed stragglen. d1i)', right the mistakes of G score c,~ u~. 1 engaged 2000 qlls. nt 11 price :?>f the method of awarding the Prizes. llfC.. 
Scotia. 6 · ~ew Brun11wlck S and I industry based on a strong dem:ind J,tke the llOClalls t probably. If 11eople yenTa. nnd ,likewise la tll valn to :i •. eta. In excess of the best provlo1i.1 d:I A REAL CARNIVAi, - NO GE ERAL SKATING. /:111 
' ' • • ' • ' • ' 
1 do t k blm t hi w rd he b noth· b 1 1 b olfer The wentber forbade bondl- ":lfot .e 
• ' ·· I• g to 1011e Ho wlll sAftrcely want tor d • r b . Ing ftsh for n week a nd I t took all :71 Rrltl3h ('olumbln -t • Ontario with 1 In oth11r countries ror n native pro- 1 a e n 
11 0 88 niout " n sler prop oclos against the · -.~ Particulars re ticket~ will be pu lished later. lit-
""" the largest number or paper 1luct. True. It hrui reccl•~d 11 s tir.tu· ·' • """ Nl earnrs o wort Y men. while "'c 1 
mills, nil the others. 16. uelng In lus tllr.)ut;ll the forbidding by :iome , ;i Job. even If lhe Humber enU-rprlso nl!lther undertake nor abow cnpabllltv that woek for Uie other agents to ~ ERDRIDGE, 1-E 
Quebec. Ontario has 13 combined or the provlnce11 of lb<' cxp0rl Qt , .toesn t start. Perbap11, Indeed. be l'I 10 augg'!at an alternnUve or 1111perlor work their prices up to level. What .:..~ fcb23,Ji rctary-'l'reaRarer · liJ 
pulp n.nd paper mills. and Quebec 1~ <'ertaln kinds ot timber cut on Crown '•etler paid for writing aga.ln11t In· or equal promises. ~appencd 1 I got r t OO qUs. out. of the ~ • tE 
while Brltlab Columbia bns 2. !nods: .but It bll8 not cojt. the C:m- cinstrlal development al the present " Bondlte" quotes from the speech -000 engaged. \~ oil, I hnven t ask · ~ ifj ~ffl ~ ifl ~ ifi ~ jfi ~ jfi ~ iTj ~ ifi ":'t< f M ;r.t b:f ", M X M X h< 
The combined e utput ot the pulp ddtan J'Ubllc a dollar. As nn lndlea- time than the man hoping to gel em~ or a u. s. Senator. p nd disclose!! ed the Union to act directly on our • 1 ' 1 v~ 1J'lll11'fll1FllMl'HTV' 
:ind ~per mUls during l !l
20 
waa tlon of the rap(d growlb of thP In- pto>·ment expect.II to be paid. ugaln the lmnotency of hlR menl.DI por- behalf s ince. It v.;e w~h to sUelc It _ __ ---
o ? I In "Dondlte'a" pre,•loua ll'lter be etipUon b>· mistaking tbe eloquence out and sell our ft11h to men like 
;n!ued 11t $~78,19 •• 000. ot which $H1.- duatry It mo.y be auld that IUI caplllll- raters to tho enterprhie 811 mooted. r.r deceit for tho eseence of .,.lldom . .. Bondlte" It's our cunernl. or course ~Y!~Y!~~~Y!~~J\\Y!~Y!~Y!~ "Y!~Y!).\l~~YJ\~ 
,.i;_,OO!J was In woodpulp and $13S.- 1zaUon hu doubled within three >'C.'lra. I planned and operated by tho Reldll, Hero It Is: when the Northeni men were getUng ~ 'ilr.. 
C39,00I.\ ln pnper. In thr valM nt und whereas In 1920 rui much as 876.- hoping, Bl)J)llrently, to convey the Im- " Jt Is when you uudertnko to men- seven ond eight dollats for Labrador ~ s I N t IP 
products, Quebec led with a total of . 000 lOnll Of newsprint were produced, I p re!llOn or n private cont.rollell con- llure this debt lA the foot p0undS of ftllb In the fnll Of 19!?0 we were gel· i:J::t ea 1· ng 0 1· ce ' JE 
$131,82:,763 ; Ontario Is credited w1w I this ycnr the possible producUon ls <>um . unsecured except by tho lntegTltS. :111mon to'I thnt Its mftl;nllude be· Ung three- fifty for Shore, but tbat'e ~ • Js 
SU3,u:.81l! :1.,nd Urltlsb Colurnbln 1.030,1)00 tons. Thia 1h~a the dlrcc· ! or olherw'se of the Relds. As far •·omea bcw1lder'ng. The orlnlll'n and alrl1tllt IC ·•Bondlte" la our leader and 3i . .e 
with S-7.2 .. l.7 .. l . I tlons In which our lndustrlnl effort.a 1111 tbe Relds nre concerned they are the mlffry. the 11ulferlngs and the cbomplon. ~ 3' 
would be under s imilar clrc:umat.&ncee in~ la hopeless drudgery, the oblldren men nnd doea tblnp partial to them. q( · Sea!ing Crews tor th following ships will be It Tho total product.Ion of woodpulp should lie. I "robnbly no wor110 than some others ucrlllce. the men end women bend- Some say Co3ker stands for hta 3-i tE 
Realising l1111l the growth and pro- !!tArved In bod,. and stunted In mlnd, Well, when a man ftnda be haan•t ~ signed on the dates nam .e 
. ~.P.U. COUNCILS 
ELEC~ O~PIBEHS 
81'. ·LAWRENCE 
Jacob j . Back, Chairman. 
Harry Pike, D. Chairmiln. 
John Reeves, Secretary. 
. LA SCIE 
Williai:n Syers, Chairman. 
Kenneth Foster, D. Chairman. 
Arthur Toms, Secretary. 
1 .. c New.bury. Treasurer. 
.Albert Pike, Tieasarer. 
ROUND HARBOUR 
penaltres of the concern would doDend flte (IUJllllea discouraged and broken honest opponen.ta.. be Is forced to do 4,t 
------------------- t111nrs that be bu no original . 1.11 3i S.S. Neptune, F day, March 3rd ! 
NEW BAY HINTS FOR HOME to do. Betides, It 11 uut his wm, but m ~ 
• theirs, that they do not avaJI or the ""' S S Th t• S t d M h 4 h It Aubrey Fudge, C hairman. Eli Collins, D. Chairman. 
George Fudge, Secretary. • 
Edward Ryan, Treasurer. 
Chairman, Willis Spencer. re- Hair brush~~ be wubed at rrulta of '1te sounder pollclu. ~ • • e IS, a ay, arc . t tE 
I Ct . 1 .. la For IDltance, JC -u Jump to aaTe 11!1:1 N 'iii. > C' c eu. · leut onc.e a wfflt ln ammon ~y """"" o :nan will be signe rticle who t";annot RI' 
D. Chairman, Lewis w"hitehorn, water, a fellow man from drowDJng a.nd he 3-1 produce a certificate of vaccina .· . I .e 
FOGO 
H. J. Oake, Chairman. 
Sydney Rendell, D. Chairman. 
Dar rell Bennett, Secretary. 
William Freeman, Treasurer . 
DOTING COVE 
Joseph Dyke, Chairman. 
Elijah Abttott, D. Chairman. 
Bertie Hicks, Secretary. 
Arthur Culr, Treasarer. 
re-elected. I 1larta lllclclllJ and atru11lln1 with 4t }IJ 
Secretary, Abner Whitehorn, Suet 1houlcl be wrappe4 ln ll'Ule- :;~:~;~1!1e~ y:~~::·D~o,.0: .. :: ~ . Steamers "NEPTUNE" and 'THETIS" will tE 
re-elected I proof paper, put Into a 1111811 liq. and him atup!d and !pore hit momen· ~ sail for the Sealfishery at 8 a.m. on 'fir-I--, tE» 
· . 11iept ln a drJ. cool pSUe; ' If tbll la ~ --.,,. 
Treasurer, Victor Moores, re- done, It wlll keep for twelve montha. March 7th. 
elected. 1 ...m:::.~:.~"!:'.-:=: Free '.mHal'~t.~tllcorhW~t i .JOB BROTHER & ., LtD.. ! 
baTe been botlecl. A. Sparkling ... ..,. :tf ;... ~~ · tE 
Ch 
FORTUNE - a1npodn·R~lrp.t r :!.",· ~."' ~~ ., "- = 8, 'So c;!.UIL w. 
airman. John L. Bennett. T-urer Oeo S ' ' .... -.. .,.... -- wHu """ .,.. "-· d ' ,._, • 
· ·-- • rge peacer. :utdftlls com ete. Write · to o. 94 febH,15,!1,marl.t. •a.·o. ""*fa tE 
~~:~j~~o"r:.urdle. ~~.o~~~~~~· Lake.. :~~tll. 397 earl Blf"t. Broo~IJD, idivm~m•••m•nrfinm.~.iliWifiW 
THE ADVOCATE, 
I THE "BRITON" FOR I ~Y!~~~~~Y!·~~Y!iJ«~~~"~"g_t"i·-·· A REFORMATORY 3-4 
The suggcsUo~t the ttalntnii 1~ The Only e·1~11111 
ship Briton, ror some Yf;nN lylns qc '.,: 
' ~IfRIZES 
TO-D.\Y'S : near the dock at the be1.•l of the -
C ~'I~ J c • I hR rbor. and now ordered 'JY tile nrlt- ~ I ren S arn'ya lsh Admiralty to bo 11old, lie UP~·l fur 9;)\ . n retormntory, 111 a aplendld 1111;i:;?s- '~ '' tloo, and one that might Wl'll be ~ 
-- ' ncted upon by the oulhorille;. Co)D· ~ 
P • f W , R • k cerned. I « rmce 0 a es ID I The Briton 1eem11 to bt' llCll'llrnbl)" 3:4 
, l\Ulted !or a r~fonnatory for delllnqu- i!i:I 
enl bO>'lll. She la big and apactoua, ~ .n ~nd 
GIRLS' bealtbCul. and Indeed ruts ll•c bill In ~ 
1st- Handsome B oelet. imit. every respect. Tho sblp could be fi 
Pearl and Arnet yst in orna- moored out to the harbor 10 11omo :.:?::! 
menral cas~. 1 spot wbero she woul<l not luhirtere iS{ 
with tbe freedom or the stream. and ::-_:-i 
2nd-lmit. Sapp. i re Pend:l'.lt, thero the bo)'tl who nre now sent to 
mo unted in s il\' r and enamel. prison to mix with hardened crlmln- 15( 
lln~ ... 
. 
·'rd-lmit. Snpp ire Pcndan~, nls might live health-giving 11ve1, ~ 
handsomely m ntod in Sil\'er. trc1heued by the salty breeze and ~ 
·llh- lmit. Snpp Peat· mnde useful by training received at 3:4 
Neck Ince. thll hnnds of kindly '1leo. . C5( 
5.h Bluebird Br : A b)· wllo, thru aome reason. haa 
committed nn error, Is committed to 
the common goal, becomes bardeden. 
1st- Fishing Rod. 
~nd Red Dot Hoe?:cy iek . 
.?rd- 'Our Regiment' Foun in Pen 
'llh- l \'OT)' h:m.111! Pocket ife. 
S th- hory hnndl::: Pocket K ·re. 
' METHOD OF A WARDJ G 
PRIZES: 
often a conClrmed criminal, alld em- !!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!== 
~:~:e ~~n~e t:; t:;::e:ud~:;:::r1:~ ANTICONISU 
up0n the socletY which punlahed him. f.fi 
'And who Is there to blame him? I I It Is high lime lhat society In thl1 
country woke up to the tafct tb•t It 
has been 11hametully evadlog lta res-
ponsibility ln this manner. I 
h11u1cdmtely nrtt>r tile tour1:1 b:llld I Just wben a young bol' or girl baa 
n bugle will 11ouutl wilcn ull ch ;lrru committed some slight crime, and ts The local bockej 1~ 
ru:Uiquerndlng wlll k:udty i;nlh r nl bolted before the court, Is the most lion are In eommunJcatloD .with tbe 
the Drculn.; room end or the nk- c rucial moment In that child's life. Amateur Athlrtlo Auoclatlon of 
the boys on one 11lde. tho itlr!s 0 11 the It la the turning polnt of bis whole Anllgonlsb, N:S. with a Tlew to ..,_ u~her. und :\tni. w. J . Hlqh11~ nnd exlalence. On the outcome or tbat rnngtq, It po11lble. a Ylalt to SL la 1Wl harbored at Bell JalaU!ftit· t• 
p:irty who hove kin lly consented to occnalon pepends the entire future of John's by n team from tbal place. miir for a chup of wind. I ...... 
11wnrd the prlze11 will make tho lbot. youpg clllz:en. Ir society, thru ~ hi d n I l • ot ng e n te h111 yet come of the a.a " W .,_. •Jlf'. .. 
tlccl11lon111. 1 Its court~llllrents the child by bnnlll'l· negoUatlona. , Dae XHiaJ - The Roeallnd waa ~Wecl to retara t.ti St,; teia't. Be 
Ing hlm o the company or hardened t b 1 rt J{ lit Aa•JI bt thl P r:- OUTERunlDGE 1 AnUgonJab, we understand. bR!I the 0 11" 8 e a ax at ...., I • hn111r•t IMlek a ..O fn• CarlieHar ..... ,. __ ..,.__,__ ao;a , 
• l'J, UI~ ' I crimlnnls. the probnblllty 111 that be, I r h 4 ·- d IMll.... -·---~ 
Se 
J. champion amateur team or the mom 0• or ere, an .. ue earl1 I& lw peuPtle l .. t lie wDI wt Ht for ft-. 81 Pl :.-..: •• 
crctnry-Treasurer. too, w11t thn1 nssocallon become :Monday · . n- __ .. I ......- r,- ... .,..,_ 
I I 
Maritime Pro•lntes. ond n serte11 of · 1, • • • , .... twvuu 10.mornw. aA'"nowl_.•e th-•b --ar 
rnn eooo, and his conscience be ... - ·-- ,_ 
N 0 ')"}CE! roughened to tbc extent or causing i:nmes between such on a11:11:r~irot1on "S b A 11.iit:-- - and alao to expreu mr tbilDka to him to glory In his crime. nod n crnck local team would be o : :ic •in t s-Afl~r a thre'! C"orrytng 143 p0und1 we"gbt o: mall, the C.I.B.C. Old Comrad• for tbelr ~· lf S""let•• L"ke111 that cl1lld nnd big drnv.'IDg c:ird. ~~> hPU!lllgel rrdom SHL Jlol bn •• the S.1. i.il lelter1. the Martln1yde airplane Ye..., kind letter and ban.a-.-.e con- D-&'-..;i.IOn. 
•'Otlce Is he by gh·en tbot Tbomni. ""' , u .. - .,..c om arr u at 11 fax yesterday 1 f r Bo ood ., .._ ~ 
l
liillltl Dl•r: ri r .,n
7 
,.,. •bows him the error of hlu wove, ~nd l:'uns nre eager ror the visitors to 1 t' l or ttr at 12.30 to-day with trlbullon of $10000 (one bundncl 
• A - _, .,•eat Eleventh 0 0 • 0 ~ morn ng, steaming through heavy '.f J F s d C' · I 1oln C:ionrtl!Dciit9i 




ney otton 11t1otnlK J. R. dollan) to the Satfonal War Memor- oar 
ut e~~wn \.: ·. United , Stntcs of Y11lnglorlou11 or rescnl!ul. the pro· 0 o o cc unt w ....,n miles of Hall- ~r.annnrd, mtchanlc. accompanied him. Int Fund. j make IDaDJ' ID 
I llnbllltl" Is thnt he wlll after nil turn BELL ISLAND Cox. I M:. A. S. Outler. Major Cot· Yours sincerely acquainted tbroa 
Amer Cl'I. Engl eer. Proprietor o! ~cv.'- •. __..__ ton·s !\Ortner. nnd Capt. v. s. Ben· ' through our mtdl 
touncllnnd P:11 t~'\o. 322 and addlUon out a. very go:>d clUzen. nod one more HAS ELECTIONS Ster.- Qu:ntd-A storl' at ~orrta uett. go out by to·m~rrow's exprelll to T. NA.'\01.E, C.F.. ltapplneu. Han ~ 
to snld Patent Xo. • 66 (or ne•v nnd crlmlool 111 turned olf from warring -- I Arm containing a QuanUty of provla- JJ<.twood, taking what gear end c;qulp· Feb. 2•. 1922. and consenJaJ. ~ 
.1~cful lmflr:>,·e lcnts In "Telcgrnph}·," , In~ soclet}·. I Tho R:>ocl Board elecllon took place Ions and owned by llr. L. A. Baaha men~ the plane did not take to·doy. I rOPf Pbotoa Free. Se cl M ~ 
I prepnred 10 Ing the sntd lnvo.ollou 'The chooces ore that IC be la sent !it ,Bell Is land Inst n'ght. being held was destroyed by fire on Thursday s _..liii1 
!1.to operation n' this Colony nnd to to goat ho will become a criminal pr In tbe Court House and was conducte<l nl1tht. The causo of lhe blue Is at Tl:.- m11fl Is tor Ornnd Fnlls, l..ewis· 14l. Col. ~angle, C.F., months' iubecrl a. f.~ 
license the r!Ab of using the some Oh n sot. The chances ore that If he Ill tw Moglstrnto Power. Two Council.\ prcsC!nt unknown. Insurance to the (IOrtf.', for all Fogo ·ntstrlct, and ror Dellr Slr,-The C.L.D.C. Old Q>m- year. •· 
s eason:ible tf.' rn: or to 11ell the snme plncetl In n snoltortum-wblcb ts were elected. one to represent the amount of $4000 was carried 00 the i\ll or Twllllniwte District soulb of rades As80Clatlon at a meeUoc held LORENCE 




wlll emerge n cured reformed boy, rtipresent Bell I11lamt ~Inell. I I JJlane wlll come clown near enough to 11um or One Hundred Dollar1 towards I -
s. J. OOTE. IpOtenllally n good clUzen. l The tollowlog gentlemen were elf.'ct· 1 ne~un,r Jn Snowblulk-The p0llce d:·cp mntl onto Orund Fulls ond Lewi•- the Notional War Memorial. Enctos- 1 FOR SALE 
Solicitor for ,\ppllfilnf. It Is tht- solemn duty ot the au· e1~1 dto thre1preBoselnrdt thhe t1rontJ or,_~h1et'ls· were called to Pennywell Road laat 1111rt ... hut It coodttlon1 are not suit- ed ro11 will find cheque for uld thorltles that be to consider well •. n • s . a DY ng t1ruou e on eYen1ng 'lrhere two men lhe WOl'M 'Ible C'1r th!• the moll wlll be taken amount. . I • And In Good 
thlll question. It 11 only good bual- r1 om the e1111t end to Lance C'ove, and from llQaor were aleeptog 111 a snow on to Dot wood IUld distributed Crom 'TbJ11 AlsoclaUoo begi to congratn· MAINSAIL FO 
ness-nol to 1peak of the bumanJt- Preahwater In thl' west end : J. P bank Th unfort t ti.ere. ~late you on )'our unfautng zeol to- Sdirable for 20 t 
n k Ed d B ' -- K __. • e una e men were The e I ba r II t ortanlsm-to take tbe step or ucur- ur e, war eonetL ...,., enn, ... y taken to the Station: It \\'&1110me tlme r w~11 11 so a g o ma or "'ards honoring l\ewroundland's dead Also C'ommerclol Cho.mbt'U. Water Street. St. Jobi's. 
I 
tnE a retormatol'J'. 1 Jamn J . Connon. Denla Dwyer. John before lbey W'ere thawed out. St. Anthon). which MoJor Cotton "·Ill and that you v.·111 reach yoar object- U B. P. Slanlef 
----------+---- ADcl tbJ8 Briton 9"JDS to be ftUecl l~c.111, Capt. B. Kins: and the Ollow· 1 -·--0- I J'rbbably take down on Monday, re- IYO, and aa far beyond aa poslible' 
for the pnrpoae. u It be 
90
, let the Ins were elected at the Mlnu: M. J. Conilng ][ 1 M M.> E. turning to Botwo: d again on lhe fol· 11 the earnest hope ot all ~the c.L.B. · We ca.,,- a Juae stock of En- onee c()JICel'Ded set balJ, XcOrath. Richard Balden. J . J . received a o~e 1 e- :· MartJn lo\\·lng da>·· IC. Old Comradea. • . 
:c h18.l!wkl)•,hrk1 
cr_,;a c· I I i'llcker, w. Filllel', Stephen Black- lb t c K ... d ge y llerday ltatlng Mr. Butler took moTlng plcturea l om Sir 
t;Rl!l'!!ll! .,.., _ _. a- 1 a •PL en rick and crew of the t h 11 b • bo I ' ' 1""*'81a aad water will nmoYe more, --~ ·~-n. 1111-Cat-A h .. " :> t e ma e ng put a ard th6 Your alncerely, 
• " • "" sc ooner Rose ?ti. which rton~ nn1l the take-oft' or tbe mnchlne . 
.._ I Kr. lleabeD Bennett, a prominent was lost ot lhe Asore1 la111t month had ) lo 111 tak' ng the movie CllJllera to E. CHAFE. &:\tit'J~ ntlclent of Bill llland, wu In town arrlnd at Sydney. They wlll arrlYo Botwood with him with the Intention Pretldent, C.L.B.C. O.C..A. • "ROiie 
tcMta>' ancl rePorta that therll 11 !\ here by the S.s. Kyle. . of getting nlcturu 'or the sealing bu t I Bella; 4! tons net• I foud:'tii a.-~~M!ii!i~iS .,ladld bridse acrou the Ucltle and -o-- I It 111 th~ twfators' lnlenUon to ~; B J s cbora and ~111 ~ p;nnlq ud 
'1"1te a lot or trade 11 being done by Krle In ltt-A messtlle w&1 re<:elY ·no We"9tland airplane ns well 011 tho • • 1 •
1111
· Bulll J 
bone teem• I e I r th s s Ky! • ' Apply lll> R P.O. 
• c rom o . . e yesterday glv- .\lnrtlns>•de. The Weatland will be 1 B 26 ' ~~13 her JlOalllJo as l!O mtlea E.S.E. used to earn· malls. and wlll also ito l The .adiou ned Annual fe~~s iinBparwkfo;E~kl · 
I ,'\('altori. Northwest gales. heBV;> out over the lceftelda In company with Meeting or t e Benevolent I Ar REST "beet Ice, making •low progress. She ;he :\lartlDf'V'de. I Irish Societv ill be held on w . w1ll probably be leaving Louteburt.t Aflur the sealing Job hns been com· • . A~TE A DodM for 
._, __ '="" _________ s for Port RUX Baaquea to-da)' cnmlnt; nleted the lWO planes will prohobly to-morrow, Su ay, 1mmed1- llnr J) E1po~ Appl1 to the ST. Ai.. 
TO St. John'111. he nown to the city. ately a ftcr 'last ass. DAN'S c. T. o., Ba1 D'Espolr, Nici. 
--0- ! -- JRD13.eocl,3 
Mary Hartigan~ widow or thi lall• ('a11t11!011 ComJnir.-captalnl Wm. MA y ME.AN DOYLE. -----+---------~'lilt. Bernard Hart(«an. of Plocenllo· Wln11or. E. Bishop and Job Knee ar- CHEAPER co· Al Ii Secretary. Whatever you \VANT yon 
died al her home. Halifax. tn th'! rh·ed at Oambo yesterday on their way I 1nny have by reading and 
twenty-third of lh!11 month. Sb~ bad to the city to Join their re11pecUv~ We l\rc aJwaj, prepared to •up. • th WANT ADS. • 
reached the wivanced oge O[ elght.y , hip•. The JJumey trom Weeleyvllle O~osldernble quonUtlea or American p1y Bill Heads. Letter Heads and usmg e ID 
two yeal'!I. . . \\D.S mnde over land. Part of their lnust-bold coal have been lmportecll Enl·elopes at short noUte. Union EVENING ADVOCATE. 
The late Mra. HuUgan, who v.•u crewa came along w'th them and ar· Into tbl• country by dealent. lotel>· •. PubllshfnJr Company, Ltd. Just try one. 
: 1 sister or the late Patrick and Edwartl rangements are befng m.ade as soon 0 ,, nnd consumers hove been gettJni; their ' 1 
Sinnott. or Placentia, 111 survived by r.nulblc to have a train despatched ;-1:il cheaper thnn the North dydne~· ~-~.!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~~!!!~!!!~~~~~!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
one daughter, 'Lauro. who bad been to bring them along to the city. ' Cunt. It begins to took as Ir the 'I~ l!l ~ !!; ~ l!I Lt\ 111.C\ l!! .ft l!!.m; Ill .c 111.8 lll .ft l!l.6 HI .A ~!l .6 f11 jiving with her mother, and one son "'-- C"ape Bret:m coal Is to be 11uprlanteil £. :r :i: :i::~:i:~:r~:r~:r~:r~:rR:r~:rR:rRY ~;.:i:~~:-r:u':dl~n!mri;~:~:P:!~~ ~~~ VESSEi. AGROUND I hrT~l~e c~:r~:~0;:~:1:re beg!nnln;tl~ NOTICE TO SEALER'S' ; 
or Orand Falls. To them tbl11 paper AND REFLOATED In worry. too. IC we mny ao J1•dge n ~ JE 
:!Xlenclll s incere sympathy. I r l\cl'nt meetlnJ: or the Sydney Doar1 'A ' 3' 
Tho following me5SAge was recelv- or Tnde which dl1cu&1ed the 1obJect ~ __ .e 







Tickets for s:llc nt Roy:il S::itionery Co. Pr:ce SJ.00, 7:ic & 50c 
reb!?:i,11, 
cd to-day by the Deputy Mtnlater or I he loss or Newroundl11od aa a marlte~ 4' w.. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ c~tom~ M~ H. w.·~enwrie~ ~rt~~~atwoow~nthu~noo1 SeelingCrewsfu thefullowingshipiwillbe ~ 
C.M.G., trom Sub-Collector Pittman, ":itamlty I.a tbe Sydney people. antl ~ 5'igned On the dates n ed: . .e 
ot Lnmalloe:-"Schoner Oeneral Al- lhc)" recognlzo It. · 4l; Jlt 
Reid-Newtoundland Co'y ., Limited 
.. J To All Conce 
t • 
.. 
I Tise Comp:inJ wtll codc:i•cur aa far as possllll"1 to forward all lgl•~ via ?\orth Sydnes and r, rt 
cu:r nJ,ques, but rescne~ Ibo rtcht. wheoover clrcu m1l.'\nces In tbe o nlon nt the Company require it. 
to lon·:artl trcls;ht, t>rlg1n11Jly blllcd Ylr. ?\orlh S>·d ncy anc! Port amt ill' 111c11, end detlinated ateamt>n: 
VIA HALIFAX. OR VIA LOurscuno. colleclln;; extra r.hargea oYer eoun :In~ lines, between Nort'i 
Sydney and Louisburg, uncl also lhe right to forwar.1 11nmo by any 111umer · •node or chartered by the 
rompa11y from Sorth Sydney or Loolaburg or HollCo :i. , dlrrcf to St. Jobn't. or '?'\ewfoundl:ind porta other 
•b.ao Port aux Baaaau. 
' 81HPPERS OR C'OXSIGNKES. WHEN &ll'FF:CT 1:0-:Cl' .MARINE 11'\SUP.Al'\CE, SHOULD BF.AR THIS 
IS )l!ND A.~D IIA\'l:! 'l'HEIR POLfCIES CO\' ;:RED ACC'JnDINOLV. 
Reid-Newfoundland C~'y ., Limlted 
• • 
eoby, which arrived from CadJz on 1t was shown al the mectlnst of lhl' :.:?::! S.S. VIKTNG Wedn y, Man:h 1st. .e 
Saturday after a ron of 46 da1s, .wttb E::!·dney B.>ard of Trade tb11t In l!IOZ th\• q( lit 
" Hit c&J'IO to s. Harris. Ltd .. :•lu~ or the coel sold to Newfound· 3:4 S. S. RANGER Fr' and Satruday, March 3rd fE ~unded ID the ha'rbour but WU rf· .und was f2S8,000. and In 11~ OYer tM::I an~ 4th, . • llC.. 
noated aner part of the salt had S:>62.000. Takln1 Into coutderaUon "11111 ,., 
been JeUJsoned.. . the lnettosed co.t of coal durtn1 ro- ~ ,S. S. EAGLE Friday d Saturday, March 3rd tE 
· I ~ent rean. thl• dou oof bow mucb or 4t and 4th. 2t 
R • k nn Increase. · -3-4 S te JO Durln1 the tut :rear or so large 4{ • S. TERRA NOVA Y and · Saturday, -.c.. 
. anantttle1 of Amerlean ooal ha•ot Marcil 3rd and 4th. • 
: been lm!IOrted Into Newfouudland, th'.I ~ tE 
I 6 30 A.N.D. CompaDJ' betq 11trbaps the...,._ The S._S. VIKING will obably sail for the • lcrsnt handlers. Se•eral other nrm .. ~ Gulf Sealflshery on Saturday March 4th. ~ IE 
,.. • j ore on lbe band or lmp0rtlD1 Amert· 4( • 
l can ('081. It II ·~ed that Amttrle&n 3'4 The TERRA NOV A, EAGLE and RANGER iff 
KEY ; r.oat can be landed 1tere at " 1ttt11t C \V.ill prohably sail at 8 a.m. on 'l'lleeday, Mattia ~ • · u-.er $10, a .ton. Sbould the roal be · 
. .TO-NI 
LADIES' 
_:...L,, I ionnd ent:'rel1 uUilfac:tOl'J' thl• will ~ I 
,:;;-:.:. ~ .... '"'' ···1~- Bowr-- B•a"' 
II ~l a dr-dhll lU.1--;-would not ~ .. &' ""•J 
ID tllroqb th• moaotoDOU 4ru.....,. 1111 t • 
• "' -etfn• for mnw it JG• Jll'ld m• • ~ febll,17,11 ' • 
mDUoD dollara a mhlate.-Kn. Aa· ~ 
cau1a. . I ifi\f ffilf ili\fifiW$WiWmW~~i•ilWj If 
Newfoun~r~ Newtv 
Oiscovere~ Bv Peer 
I LO:\OON lb)' mnll)- Lor<i ;\!orris. ln n !llll<'r O:J'lt lcd "T;,c Dl:th.or tbl 1 Ovcr:P;i~ C;nplr~.'' role\ hctJr."? mn:u-
1 tJl r:i " ; t\•o ltoycl co:o::ilnl ln;i.~'tu.n. 
:-.t'(>:;c.1:1 glowing tcr:n:> O• Ncw"1.>Unl-1 
lnnd. Llro In tbnt, the cnly one ot 
<'ur colcnlc:i oc~upled entlr~l>· by 
l•!:Cplo or Drltls:1 s t :>Clt, hn S:I !cl h~d 
I i 1.1auy comuonll:itl:ins ~or tb-> "'c:tfo:. 
k I T?w Iden lltat NcwCotndland w.u t onmt\': '.!c:ro near lh~ Xort!l Polo. :ml 
j I 
t"l::.t IC", !IDOi\', 0111\ toe ol:onntio·I th•ro. 
• .111 in~~ c:ro::ioJu.:. In M:illty. Xuw-
. rou'ndlor~I \V33 much lcs11 r oltl tb:i, 
I Ole no!;:hl:o:!n3 provin':l.i o~ C:1n:i1l:1. j und In some p:irlJ of tho ccu:itry t!1: 
I tbcroo:..'lot~i' r:tr:?I~· drop,."?d bc!c.u 
~ ! ·orJ. • 
~ I In l:1c !:ucr!:·r r.nJ 0:1 tb<J w~utcrn 
d I i-lopc3 fo~ wns unl:nor.n, r.n:t n moro 
jl <l"llghtiul cUmatll It would b:> dllfl· 
' · t•ult lo ln1:iglno. Tho ldo:a that New. J 
(.;fCllt cro\\'ds :Jllcndccl the law1ching ceremonies of Japan'; newest 
drcndnolliht. the "K01gn." recently held nt the Ko.wM<1ki ship works. Jr. 
tonn~c is 39.900 and it is chuted with the mishtie5t ships afloat. Thia 
fir.c ship is to be: scr.ippcd Wldcr the new naval agreement. · "' 
:ountllon:J wao 11 lan:l of fop nil 
bcg:i. 11ntl flt only tor aa:noer ftablq 
l'latlcnJ, was cr~11.ted Gel ~
'" thf:' :ioventecllth ceDlal)' ~ 
English -•venturers" llO tbat-
1 ,•!sl:t l'DJoy tho IDODOPOb° of 
1
1 f:'ry themaelTu. 
Tho nur:i: ey of the Ame 
I \V :u th l' Cn ill1h ttaborr Ill. 
-====-==-=-=======-=,.....,==-..-----.... -------- iJlll. l·ully A CllDtary befol'• 
~~~:AA/!J.Ja.1e.llJ.~'fl!.~flJ'PJ~~tJatJff!At/!l'llJ:iJ! 11Tlm !'"atbera landed tt 




.#< CO.LI> IN 
T 
~3 ·FOR SALE f lctlh<lWcstcountryftalierm.L ~ . • ~i --a '-~ I MO~OR BOAT 1 ......... I 29 " · deplh 36 mches, ~I ~·~l·ta Sbellds i~ ...... - - .... ··~·--·-'' ~ wid u~. s r,.. 2 in .. kcci 11 rt. · i I t Rton
1 
fo ars 1::~ .. ~;e:w:!:., •':":,:: ~~.111 ,~ _ ~ 2 E~filNf·;..· -One s horsepower. me ricqn; one 6 horse- '1¥.. n e i·e Work'. .. oaat 11PWAnh of tw• ut ... llalf llUC'Cffd In paWq 1Jlin.Mll 0 ~; pc-:.·cr, P:il:ner. \ ~ 1 mfllloll poUDu lln~ ltfe• pa141 to ..-lahes of the wholt ~D. • ~ :: CODTR . \P~-Or.y od fathoms u the round. 12 Fathoms v. ('an1ul1a Ind A.a1tralla. I Es:>ec'nlly In tlao paat ye:ar. tho> 
fP uccp: on,. ;;,o fnthe>ms o n the ou:id, IO fa thoms in f:J EDlr.1NTO~. AUl., Feb. 6--:\loM 1 I ~11rmlng of comblnat!o11" hn. prl · 
CfJ d : ri'.'. r.~ : h in gAod cond_itio ~ than $1,00t>,000 has nlrondy be.ir. 1' i::rou1ed r:ipflllY In Enitland. . 1~· (;?, 'I' ~ spent, or will be spent. b)1 tbe pro1 · The b.-mks lt11\·e Jed tbo wny. Therl' ~ -~ O~C n\'i'EI.l.l~G IIOt:SE. ONE ORE, TWO SMALL ~ lncfnl go\'ernment tn relier work, 118 no'«' n co1U1tell~tton or n'"c 1:reo.• · ~ 
";:. BOATS. r~ nccordlng to Hon. Alex. Ross. Allnfs- , l n~nk-. ::II ~r:mpNl :i.rnund t'ie U:luk : ~f 
~ ,\II This at a llcas on hie Price. • i~ tcr or Pubic Works, nnd demnnds tor • • < 1 En~l:md. I ~ 
07." l*'t the extens ion of relief to mnny dis- I I Tl!• Tl' ~~, "C nt l~:l!ll 1wo ro:nplrtn I ~ c~ PETER WHITEWAY, t~ trlcts In lhc prO\!i.nCe ure becomlns t rt!Jl'I hef _N the wnr- tho wnll pn- 1 Cl ~ i:rn2G,t f Musgrave Hr. !: lncreaslngly heavy nnd Insistent. i•cr tru::t ~ul<I the whlskl'Y tr1111t The•",~ 
~ ~ Much or the expenditure Is ror con- 111 tbc ~:ifl trust, too. oritunlzctl br I~ ~~~~~~?"~."l~~"'M~~J3.ii~~~~~~W~~ st.ruction work of nrlous lnnus oe- !Ard Llwcri111l rno nnd controlling ~o ~ 
;ls ~. ~" ~ ~ ~ Ing done by tho go\!ernmeut asldo 11cr c('nt. of lhe Sl>ap huRiuc.ls. ~ 
from any shnr o the government n,~y l n tho Iron , ntl tttcc; tr:idcs there rin 
J.'tl)' or tho cost of relief work done 1 I · n:>w thr lnr~r <.o:nbln:illon genern1- ! ""°;. 
Our first sh1 
another lot to a 
prices. 
Rcm~mbcr:· 




to A new problem has to be dc:tlt ~r m:ire t!u:rn $100,000,00o. b't febG to <lec31,eotl E:: ~r by munlclpal!Ues. 1 
h kn wn 11'1 Xcll!cfortl''-· \\Ith assel.tt 't;.,;, 
with In reg:ard to the cos t of relief Jn the to'tl!lc tr:ides thC!rc nro the ~~M. ?'t'Mhf.....,....,,."'~ ... 
and '1inter 
Price is Impo\tant 
In unorganized territory, which In- V"Q'l'ar~IQl''QJ•1arfQll,~IUI' 
eludl!tl several or the large e:>_J, '·1'!ARSH'1/ILLACTlNST. P/~TRICK'S·CANADiEN 
cnmpa In Alberto. At present tLc ! 
provlnclo.J government nab lO benr tho I niATCH''-FR ANT< CALDER. 
(- l'nUre coat of such relier work but 1 ~• nn effort will be m•do to ?lnve' tho I • Federal goTarnment pay 11 share or · thla burden. j ~ A '100.000 bu been spent In ke~r-
1 
lq open the achoola In certain dis- I 
trleta of Southern Alberta where con 
dltfoQ were 111ch that the achoo\ i 
cllatr1ct1 themMITee could not fin- ' 
~ nee thtlll • l Kore thu &00 fmlles In the 1oulh- 1 .. cllatifda or the prol'lnco hue ,.,. I Celttd nllet from the department or ~lture. aupplles ror tho first 1uill or January totamnc $Ul,ooo. j ~ I 
0 ii Reindeer Culture . 
a cialty ~ ll•d11on Ba1 Cf: .. :;Jert Al Bidfin : 
NEWFOUNDLAND CLO Hli G Co ~ \\'fm'JPEG, Feb. C-The Hudson ! T ,I ~ ::.ly Compan7'11 11tenmshl1> l\oacop!e Llm!:ed t '' Y1 ~1~;m:"~~e~e1~::r.~ti:;~:ii111;~l:~en r!:~~ i· 
t'<"tl .eod,tf 2:1.~:!:S:. m:cKW01t'I'~ ST. ft I 11~0;' culture pr~'ect of tbe Uuclaonl ~~~~~rr-':~~ ;).~~::~"-.:..':.~ -::~~~I :lay Reindeer Compau)', In B!lmn l a--------=~..,._-~~~!!!!!!!!!!! I hnd. . • I 
' - - -- The nnlmnls will be bred tor tlnlry ~~3'-C.3'-G>~·n•V'-''"''°'"'"·~·!'~·>,+-; :.'·>'"~~""'°"°"-:.~+~·>llt+S·>S~.;.~+S :1 l'roduct.a, meat, hides nn1\ drnug'lit ! 
~ ~ pnrposc3, nnd It the venture provu ' ~ N O' 11 c E f ~ , n success will supply tho western ' ~ ~ ·;anntllnn mnrk<)_l. ns ' veil a,: the 
+ · • ~ northern people within n verr re" 
' t ,.~ ~ ~ Tbo Hudson Eny Ro'ndeer C'c mpnnv I 
~ We h:n ·c rcccn:ly enlarged ur pr mises nnd equipped it ~ . ''"1111 lnc:;rporntcd under o. DI.minion ~ ' I 1.hcr1or Inst Mar, with Vllbl:ilmur 











Not ··suiall-Talk," \>ul 
t:'urni•· re talk, about the 
bcauti I Dining-room fur'-
rfiture in Golden and 
f urned ak we have here 
showrooms. lts 
gly attract Ive, 
so ma:-?y designs 
t'o selcc from, and they're 
all ~o go d. 
Ther~ re Round Tables, 
Square b1es, Chln'i Cab-
inets, B ff ets, Di n i n g 
Chairs. arvers' Ct.airs., 
everything needed to fur· , 
nish an nit ether dcsl:-· 
able Dir1ing-r 
If you arc goi 
furnish yo~r dini 
- \Vholly or part 
th is Spring, keep t 1s an· 
nouncemcnt in mi J and 
he sure to see o new 
stJ:k of Dining-:-o m Fur· 
nlture. 
Picture & or(rait Co. 
~ examine our facilit ies for repair ork. ~·c repair nil kinds * :-ltor>' en tho southern 1>nt or Baffi'l 
~ I r you hC\'C lltl}' enAin~ t:-ouh 'pho c or gh·c us n c:nll- ~ I f t bill' obtnlned 11 large grnzluit tor-
~ of machinery 11n<l , ·ngines. be the a : 1c r 1erna l combustion ~ Ti;!aud to carry out the plun. ................... =-=~·~=~=-=:ua;::::="""ir===-=--===Jl=:=====-==:z::11-===i-=-=========--==-=--=~==-==------------------........................ ... 
~ or steam, nnd if necess a ry rcborin cylind rs nnJ ritting new ~ A resident manager or th<! rnncJ1 
~ pistons. ~ .,.Ill bo reta.' ned by the compnny on•I 
~ Do not· thro\:; :iw:iy broken par he fore seeing us ns ~ "Ovornl tnmllloa of Lnps ore bolni~ ~ they c:nn be mi.J~ 115 good :ip new by £xpcn Acetylene Weld- ~ hrongbt out · to net 01 herders nn1l 
+ · p • protect tho hertl rrcm wol'fcs nn1l : ~ ing f!l\.CSS. ~ I o:h<'r \vll1I onlmnls. It Is oroposct\ , 
~ J :t conjunct ion with onr Bh1cJ.-s ilh Shor and Br nS-'> : ! ti 1:1t.:irbrof?c1 · the domellllcaLe•I roln-i 
~ Foundry, we :lrC in :i posit ion to und rtl\kc p r:tc tic:illy nny .. ~ I !lorr with the wild caribou or tbP · ~ thins; in the mach inery rcp:lir line . ~ north counlT)', combining thP pr:>· I 
~ ~ <:urllvo ~unllllc11 or t.he domc11Ucat.e1l . 
'°' GE QR GE S ~ I •dtl\ the vli:or or the norJ,hern :anlmal11 1 ~ + j 'rht' Hudson 8111 Company la th<', 
~ "PHO~E 866. RINGDA!:.E ST. ~ lirst ·to undertake stock brec1Un1t of I 
~ ~ • 11!1 i ~his kind In tile rar north. nnd It ; ~ • noT18,eocUmoe · f ' 11ropo11es to utilise lt'I rn:rnr.:O!t 11· \ 
~ ~ •nul!o producUT'e tht' v111t ll!'t''.UI of I 
" •+"4~t'\+s+MS+'+"'"''+~+,.•)~+Y.+3'+~+'+- +3'+S+"+~M3'+st• 1 tl•o C"o.nndlon northland now· unpro-
~ _,_. . . . . ·- . . • _ _ _ . . _ _ _ _ __ • cl1t"tlVP, evt>n of fur-bearing onlm:l111. j 
I 
This Fine Hos ·tal Was 
Built Under Con ract By· 
B. Bowe 
• He Will Build Anythi From 
; . A Hospital Down--Or U 
rfhom.-s Sttee't - St. John's Advert'·~e 1'n th 'ADVOCA'[E' ,. •ll~:r:ts~u~:~~~:~!7.;:::~n;t:;' ~ , J l I teen made II)' compan1 oftle!ala. no. • 











Prices j I 
~~· r .. - ~ ,. 
i ". 
; ' ~ I• 
' ·. 
CGT1'0X Ill .. \:. li l:T~. 
F incel C':i lifornl:;n Cutti.n, s:11001h ..ofl lln:S'.1, l'ln!: 
a ·vl mu., IJorJ ... rJ. 
s :xn:s so x i:!. !lei;. ~.8(1 11:i!r. for ......... •.... . $:?. ' :? 
l:ilzcs G) " ~ ~. Ht!&. $J.~ 1 11:1. r. ror . . . . . : . . . . . . . . $:!.~:; 
.\l!T S.\Tl-:t:~"'. 
:IJ lnch<W '' 1.lc. S::1:1a 
:1nlshcd Clot!:s m ai< .. nrt ~o 
p.lltt rns. t:anJsor.it. r.or;1 I 
ucstcn ... 
n c;. $1.03 ynrd. Cor .. CJ~·. 
ST.\IJt 011.('LOTll . 
White Duclt t:1cl.. 1ir ;>-
blc flnlshe:l O!lr loth. 11 1C1 
plh1blo qu:illly, I l:ic:it 
wld.;. -
R~;t. 47c. yard, ror . .4.!r. 
fOLOltt:m 
T.\llLE C'LQTllS. 
R ed and Creon Dnm:is'•· 
cd Clo th.s In n .• sortcJ t 'l:i-
cy dctlgns . l S In thJ IC't . 
•l~u !! yda'. x :? 7J11. Ftln • .;· 
e<I t nd11. 
Re;. SS.7G cnch. 
Sr.le Prko ......... s:tt:> 
1..u ·r: 1TllT.\I :'\!'. 
f'i:ic:tt Am:-rl,·:i n 111.1'•l· 
Fin! n. t b:ic!q;r.>111111 1• Ith 
I unlh1:>mo n c r:i! IJur lr'n,:; 
yll.1. Ion .;. 
n q;. $Go t\ !ta !r . 
~:tic l'r!c," . . . . . . . i .1;; 
l r.·uw" ron .1:-:. 
r:tw·1 c~.l ll 'I I.In :i. wlt:i 
r:i::cy c nl:ro . .l<:n•I C',tr.•11. 
:mtl wl•I l hem-1~lt ::"· ti bo r 
1!0r~. 1'111'"1 :? I x '.?·I. 
n !s;. ~t.S" <'ar'1. rrr ~ 1.:.?::i 
T E \ ( l.OTllS. 
· In flro1; II C'ra 11h L:ncn 
'"-' Ith fancy colo:-<.J cm· 
brol:lcr d eo:-nens. ho:11-
s1•tchcd bordora. !'11:0>1 a:: 
.'( 3'.?. 
n ci;: $2.:?0 e:ich. fo r SI.Ii 
DRE'l~rdAKING DELI'S 
~JlEKS Y.\STE~ERS-
'Blac:Jr or Whtte. aaorte:l 
Will. Be Continu 
the Foartla 
co:i tinu:ng the sales until the end of Jhe week 
Flsu~J . 
. lfew· 
'il/c invite particubr ~t­
t~n ~ ion to a big assortment 
or Wash fabrics 1nat arc 
1:cr: ly arrive-"' 
New Percales 
!!J )(I ~·a nls of Cine COUo:\ P;?r• 
c:\!c·i. :l:l incheJ 1-. IJ!l. nJ!IOrtcJ 
!l:r'r>'•l p:itt~rr:s. 
n~· ::ic. ':ik 11r k c • . ..•.. :!Sc. 
Cha1nbrc.1ys 
l.>lO ynrd11 s t'.\Ut Cb:uubr.•~'!I u•1 
Olu• . Gr'!t n :tnd Filwn sh~d•u. !?i 
Inc' u . Spoefal il:l'T yard . .. . Uk. 
i 
17ancy f oHes 
l '\ll 1 ynrdl! c+1on \'oil~. ll":ht 
i;r.1::u,:11 w fl ll ne::t ~h .. r:i! tl '!Sl;;114, 
::..; inehct w!.!c. 
R<it. 6 le. yu I~ S:ile pr•c~ . .. l :lr. 
c.:;tving op:>ortunftfes. 
'CHECK GINGHAMS 
3 ~ lnc1'• 11 wide. dlft"•r ; nt 111 :erl 
1·hcck~ on:l <:<> r ings, guar:i:ttr orJ tn 
w::s't ''cit. · 
... . ~. 
111 -.bort O"ldll nv raJ:lni; :i to 7 
~·nrds. u11ort~d col rla::s. 11 lnc bc:s 
wide. 
n e:;. tlc. run!. 
F,1acy Or 
Muslins 
.t.! :;, Inc 1c11 r: hlc, n~l florn llf':ol~n'I 
'n W!l!tc croun-t. Sul>(!r llno unlit )'. 
He:;. G~;:. y.mJ. Sole 1irlre . . . :>9r. 
•lz&:.. -~-1~-;-,,_.,,-:.:;,,,,tinole oms, Canvasses~ a1id Carpet Squares · 
A Creat Pile of Men's 
Shirts 
.. To Qlear 
t'L.\~:'\£1.ETTE SHIRTS. 
With co Ila r :lttnchcd. !:!.DC) 
at rl~3. all 1l~eis. 
Iler. $2.6~ eacU. for ...... . .. ti.to 
J\H.\Kl SlllRTS, 
~lru!ig otton. clnbute aUtcboo 
1tt'um1, CQllar attache d, l:irge s izes. 
1101. $1.80 each. for .. . .... . ,gs.~ 
Dl.UE DE~UI SHIRT~ 
Heuy qua lity,. with collur tuld 
pocket. oil sJzes. 
Reg. $1 .SO each, ror .. . •.... 81.63 
BJ.CE COTTO~ SHIRTS. 
Ploln and s triped patterns, but· 
to1111 that won't come on:, e ll eh:l?s. 
Reg. JJ.80 ea ch. tor ••.. . ..•. St.6:. 
XR:\~ SILK TIES 
Wide flo wing ends, 
a11Sorted fancy de-
a lgu. 
Reg. SUIO each. 
For . .... . ... . ~u·. 
0~'8 BRAf'ES. 
Preelde nr. make. 
ReJ:. 75o. pair. 
For .•. .. ... (Ne, 
•F.~·s !JOCIS. 
All wool llngerln~. 
Black. ; 
Jhtf;. He. pair. 
l'o~· .... .. ··· ·•· BIATBIK~8. · 
AH wool. 
a... tt.SO ,.1r. 
Pw •. . ••... ti.Aki 







New Desig11s, Nelv 
('.\lll'ET SQl',\JCJ-:8. 
C••l4'riogs 






Floral and Tile dea~s. 
2 l dt<. " ' ldo. Reg. $6.00 ynrd. fo r • • • • . • ~10 
2 ~1111. wldo. Reg. f6.!6 yo rd. for... . . . ,,;.g;; 
2 yds. wide. Reg. $7.53 yord, for .•..• ~7;; 
T he o.soc rtmcnt lnclu•Jos s uch popula r m:it:i..'I 
c~ Wiito n. •rapt &lry ontl B1 u."sels. 
Sire !l x 12. rt ~g. Ufi oo c:ich. SalP f'rlec ~l • .tll 
Silo 9 x l :?. n ?g. $3!1.0'J ncb. S:tl:- l'rlrc: ~)9.etO 
s :·o 9 x 1:: Ila,;. $37.0J csct. S:sle l'ri«-~.on 
~bu 9 ~ 1;. R~g. S l?.Ol o:icb. Sale l'rlrc "3a.1:; 
Sh o t :! x lj~· Re . SG;; Ol> !';l ~:ale Prk f' ~7.7;; 
~l::u 9 x 1-. Rq;. f77.U.> eac;L S:ilo l'rire ~ 
,\o;sttr unl wo:l\·cs and colorln1a. 
JS 111. wide. Roi;. Sl.76 yard. Cor ..... •uo 
t'LOOJ' ('A~\'.\S. 
~~w tlor11J ond Tile design In assor:c•I h t.nd· 
f,t\nto colorln311. ·!? yards wide. 
Reg. Sl.80 ynrd. for ................. $1.G:! 
Jtcg. U .O'l ya rd. for ................ ,~I.SO 
Re,;. $!.flli r11rd, for • .. . .. .. . .. . . .... t>-19 :~'1'.\11: IHll'Gta:T 
l S In. whlc. !leg. $!.00 )'"ard. for . . • . •. 11.62 
!!!H-.: In. wide. Reg. U .:!O yard. for • . . . .. 9'1.76 
:!!?Y.: In wldl?. Rei;. $2.76 yard, fo r ...... ~ 
:!7 In. 11 lc.11:. ftcg. U .60 yard. Cor . .. . . ~.IG 
T.\m CAS\'.\S. 
:: In. v. IJo Res . 7.)c. ya rd, for ... .. .... ac-, 
Reg. S:!.:15 yo.rd, for .. • • .. .. • .. • .. .'2,U 1~ In. " !de. RlJ. 40c. )' lrJ, fo:- ......... !Ilk-. 17 !n wide. Rfi;. 76c. rard. ror • . . . . . . .. &Sc. • 
Rog. $3.45 yord. for . . . . ..... . .. . . '3,1() : .! In. w!J~. n oi;. 7Jc >'arJ. for .... . .... u:k. :il In. w ide. Ro:;. SOc. yard, for . . . . . . . . 7~ 
500 ¥ds. White Lawn 
.at 2Se. Per Yard 
P ure white Lswn In endt averaglnir f rom :! to G y:\rdS !r.:is : ::c 
lneho" wide. Fine r,lne n llnlsb, worth -40c. a yard. J 
WUAl'PER 111.A~~EL. I 
!!1 lnchu. 'A'lde. 1oft EldfTdown Cotton In 1111 nu ortmznt f d 3-
11INhle colors a nd with Check Patterns. 
ReJ;. 8Uc. yud. Sale Price .. . .. . .. . .. . .. . .., .. . . .. .. .. ~. 
' RLOU8R llLA"!f!'ELETTE. • 
2'7 Inches wide. h1nd1ome Orlenltal dnlfns Jn ueo c:>lor.s. 
Cr.ii)" llnlab~tl cotton . Flnnne loltea, Ideal nuter:at for , Dr.-s1!D.;; 
Jac ltt•L OnrblouHs, et.c. ·' 
Jt.ir.. 16c. yard, for • • • • ••• . • •• • e.te. 
61.AOVI~ Be\ RGAINS 
for nil I ~le }4'a1uily J 
IH:~n; GLO\' t:S. 
Shndes llf T IUI. HClV)' wool lined, et-ice G to H~. ! Dome fllll• 
~oers. 
lies . ff.GO pair . Cor • • • . . • . . . . . . •.•... ••... · · · · • • • . • . $1.78 
i-.\RRll' (iLOl'E~ 
Woinf'n I Sutde fin ish Glo•N In shades of Champ. Brown, 
Bt:ick ontl White, ! Dome fastrnen. 
Rog. $1.Sl.I palt, for .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . .. ... . Ne. 
.~ E~'S WCHH, <~LOVE& 
A11ortec' btlaY)' knit 1lovoa. 
;te1. U 18 and U .70 nla•. !Wllla1 for . . . • . . • . . . . . • • . . . . .to.. 
C'BILD8' URSE\'. LEOOINOS. 
ID Crlllla('D. Cnam &Dd White. 3 1l1t1, 5 BaUom. 
He1. Sl.!O pair, for . • • • • . • . . • . • . . • • • • • • • • • • . • . • • • • 
W'.l!at. 
. w1t:1 wide lloan. 
eta. 
R~~ l~CltlCb 
&II' r~e •. 91.:if 
!'J.t:F.tF. LJ~ED J'.l!f'U. 
White J t rsey knit. anld~ 
orcn KtYIH, 1h(a 40 to 44 la. 
Ho:;. $1.30 pair, for • • • • • • • • • 
m .. u ·K SATEB~ ..\PllOn 
Without bit.. n•t lltJ(-.· ~--_., . .......... 
"l\'il'llt bend and ~at. 
Rei. fl.50 eacb. Ide Prlee 
1-'ANC~l'. woor. sc.t•TB& 
Bl:ze 10 x 70 lnclaea. ll'fl-11ill> 
tt:1adn or Coral, ROH and 
Ito;;. $3.5!) o:scb. Sale Prlee ... 
Viyc Ila Flannel 
Remnants 
O•or :;oo s hort enda or \·1~11a Flan· 
11. I ltr::manto, MlDl lna: from 1 to 3 
yurdl!: 30 lnchca rard. valuea ap to 
f ~.o 1 11 yn rd. S11erla I Stile l'rke 
65c. 
·Smart Bloo~es 
UI' 81LX BLOUSES. 
Wll!tc only, alzea 38 to 40, Roll col· 
ll! r, trimmed with Biik braid. • 
Res. n.oo •cb. for . . . . • . . •. t;.iS 
UEOllGETTE BJ.Ol/8£8. 
v Net'k, ... 1tb 1mart collar, t111l1bed 
• ·ltb Silk Embroldtl'J' and Beau. 
Black only. 
IWc. flUO eacb, for •••... . .. t~ 
•trSLl5 C'OLLAU. 
la Wlllte Ortudte; Doll and round 
atJI•. 
JhS. tOc. •cb. tor . .. .. . .. , .. me. 
Jl('X ;.au.J.DG. 
4 lecJ*a wld.. Wblte &lld OrNJD 
lace for ad ot~ 
J<q: toe. ""'" - •• • : • • • . 1. • • • 7Jo. 
